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Ration Calendar THE DAI-LY IOWAN Much Colde, 
004.8 "A" •• upon • ..plr.. Maull 'I, 
FUEL OIL O.IIPOD , expl.h April 11, 
cor'l GO IIPOR 116 tltplrto MI .. b til 
S"OAIt •• lIpon 1l upl... Mar." la, 
SJJOia. c.upon 11 •• pl,.. J .... j6. 

IOWA: Much ('older. 
tronr rlndt. 
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"orrors of Nazi Occupation ~~~:n,~~!e:!s'~::rAllies Break Nazi Thrusts 
Related by Kharkoy· Citizens Food Producing State 'G - - c · . I T·.·.u n -IS' -I 

Murray Cites State a'i n 1 n e n t r. a 'For a Mile and a Half There Was Nothing But Record in Address I · 
People Hanging From Balconies By To House Members 

a 
their Necks Like Washing' As F I-I e rs H a WASHINGTON (AP)-IC any-

By EDDY GI~ORE • one doubts that Iowa is one of the 
most important food producing 

WtTll TnE Rnn ARMY ON 'J'HE UKRAINE FRONT, VIA states, he should get in touch with 
MOSCOW, (AP)-We nl'e boin~ scrvon herc in K!1m'kov by a Representative Murray (R-Wis, ) 

mmer Europe 
blonde Ukrainian woman who hid her husband ill bi own attic The Wisconsin congressman told * * * * * * • 
with the Germans in the hou, 0 doi ly lor OVC1' Roven mOllthR. the house he had studied ollicial 

J h k ' h' reports of the bureau of agricul-
They are amoll{! C al' ov's r CAldents W 0 have Bu.tIereel. tural economics of the agriculture 
1'he first two cloy!'! lifter the Oel'ma ns occupied the eit.y (in deartment and had found that in 

Oetober, 1941) wm'o the most honible,inhabita ll ts assert. 1941: 
"For It mne and a lwl.f," said Leionid Dcmilchenko, "there Iowa, Minnesota. Wisconsin, D1i-

"as nothing but peoplc hllng ing from balconies by their necks like nois and Michigan furnished more 
\~ashings." than one-third of the milk pro

The Germans, tho o('cupanis tell u" enrriec1 ont most of their duced in the nation. 

German 'Ports 
Blasted Again 
In Heavy Raids 

ALLIES THROW AXIS INTO REVERSE Yanks Seize 'Kasserine Town 
As British ShaUer Enemy Push 

~xtcutions in pl,blic. * * * Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
Alexander Se)'vllIloV, helld of produced more than 42 percent of 

the city oviet, now i. under· Reds Mov' e Forward the creamery bulter. 
taking the trrmrndous task of Iowa. Illinois, Indiana and Min-
getting the city into some kind I Uk" F" ht" nesota produced more than 53 per-
'ofshnpe, but tt is going to be diffi- n ralne Ig Ing cent of the pork of the nation and LONDON (AP) - American 
cull. Iowa, alone, produced more than Fortress and Liberator bombers 

• • • 20 percent of this pork. bashed the German nllval base ;It 
Iowa, minois, Minnesota, Mls- BI'est on thc Frcnch coast yester

souri, Kansas and Nebraska pro- day while RAF Venturas attacked 
duced more than 36 percent of the Dunkcrque in continuation of the 
beef and veal of the nat.ion and greatest sustained air (l sault of 
Iowa, alone, produced nearly one- the war on enemy in"tailations 
tenth of the nalion's supply. from the North sca to the Bny of 

.ALLIED IIEADQ 'ARTER IN NORTH AFRI A (AP) 
V iel'an Briti h troop. loully nlr nch d on the rugg'C!d It ight. 
11£'81' tlJP Bizerte·Tllni bridgehead hatlered repeated GerIDlln 
aI'morcd t1l1'U t along fl, muddy, 55.mil front y tcrday Wlli1C 
in ('('ntI'8l Tunisia Aml'ricnn and ollied combat team coptnrM th 
town of Kns crin and drove nNIl' the Thel ptc Ilirport, 15 mil 
to 11)(' Rout hw , t. 

The rreat modern bulldlnr, 
"boue of proJects," Is a tre
mendoUS, rutted structure with 
Just ihe outside walls and steel 
frames standlnr. I have seen 
1* of blltled cities ill Enrtand 
IDd Utls looks like Coventry or 
Plymouth after a. good hammer
In, alld bumhlf. 

Several Towns West 
Of Kharkov Captured 
As Struggle Continues 

Throwing about 50 tanks into hort, tllbbing aHacks, uPPol'(ed 
by probabl.I' liS milch 8 fiv battalion. of infantry, ol·Gen. JUl'
gcn VOll Arnim tried but failed to br Ilk into the fitrolegie network 
of ronds imm dint 1.1' bl'bind the Bl'iti h Ji~. 

Iowa. Illinois, Minnesota, Mis- Biscay. 
LONDON, Sunday (AP) _ Red souri and Ohio pI'oduced more than All the big U. S. bombers re-

25 'f th ch' k d turned safely (rom the latest in army troops battling forward west percen. 0 e' Ie ens an 

From Ihl' i1fl'8 of ,illi ~ iI', 15 mile northea t oC Deja, to Jebel 
Man, oul', six mil . olltheast or Ball Arnoa, axi lOt' (IS • tOI'm d 
i"ol'wlll'd into 111'\,11 tnl il1 g- I'il'( ft'OIll Briti h IIrtillel',1' . 

, th the series of assaults in which al-of Kharkov captured a number of more than 28 percent 0. e eggs 
"11'(' n~l iI (, II ('(1 ""til III'W IUl1kR, jll~ll1ding the 40· lon ehm'chiIL, 

• • • f th r lied planes havc pound cd the 
large populated places in violent 0 e na lon, Nazi war machine tWice around 

- -- -- tile Briti It I1I'lnOl' q n i c k I y 
The large and modern "Iiouse 

of industries" was sprayed with 
, gasoline and set afire during the 

burning of Kharkov Feb 14 pre
pa\'atory to the Nnzi withdrawal. 
Kharkov's international hotel, 

which looks a lot like Chicago's 
stevens, was burn.ed, There is 
nothing left but the walls. It was 
here that German ofIicers had 
many nightly dancing parties. It 
was the Nazi social center. 

GermaD Street Na.mes 
The Germans put up German 

IIlmes for streets on every 
thoroughfare in Kharkov. They 
rtIIamed all kinds of buildings and 
put up German signs over shops 
and.restaurants. 

Only persons who worked for 
/be Germans or theil' relatives 
equid visit thesc shops, however. 
~e citizens told us. 

The dermans renamed Khnr
kov's ~autiftll modern ci ty 
Jqunte, "Grosse Plat"." I got lhis 
sign as It souvenir. 

Lots' of streets were put back 
10 what they wcre undcr thc Czar. 

• * • 
Inhabitants asserted that the 

Germans prepared to lea ve 
Kbarkov last I\lay when the 
IUlSians' runs were heard In 
lite elty, but as fresh reinforce
ment eame up they Cha.lll'ed 
lhelrplallS. 

• • 
Kharkov university is about 

ruined. More than 25 members of 
its staIf starved to death or were 
Ihot or hangeCl, the Russians said, 

For wartime destruction, Khar
kov must rank high on the world's 
list. 

There was some bombing and 
&bell damage, but most of the 
destruction was by fire. 

Oddly, Field Mar~hal Genel'a] 
Fedor von Bock's headquarters 
Itill is standing. 
I am sleeping in a building 

lormerly occupied by German 
itlficers. 
Pardon me if I stop typing to 

Itratch. 

To Inveatll'atc Determenjs 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

house miU'iry uffulrs committee 
)'tSterday ordered a special sub
committee to investigate draft de
lerments of government workers 
Illd workers in war plants oper
aling under government contracts. 

fighting yesterday, while RUssian Iowa. and Illinois, alone, sell thc clock and more. airplanes roared ahead to destroy more than 55 percent of the corn 
The Paris and Calais rndio sla-

18 German bombers on the air- that goes into manufactUl'ed corn I 
dromc at Zaporozhe on the products and produce practically Lions went 0(£ th.C air last night., 

indicating the RAP W!\3 clln'ying Dnieper river bend, the Soviets one-third of the corn, in bushels, , lhe offensive through another 

Discounts Possibility 
Of 2nd Front Crisis 

announced early today, ' grown in Lhe entire nation. night. 
Russian grollnd forces last were Iowa and ILlinois produced The daylight operations followed .:::--.... .. AllIED n'1'.,."r~,t'1 

reported only 50 miles northeast nearly a third of the oats, closely a "very heavy" attnck by ~" 
Correspondent Says 
Russian Distrust 
Now Non-Existent 

of Saporozhe. Iowa, Minnesota and North Da- RAF bombers lost night on ' the "ROMMEL'S ~mo:~l" 
S . t't t . t 1 kota produced more thal'\ 70 per- battered German ;ndU".· tl·!'al CI'IY I __ OVle um s swep m 0 severa ceht of the flax 01 the country. . ... ., 

populated places ndrth of Kursk Iowa., Indiana and Ohio pro- of Cologne, -- r(AllROAOs 
also, said the midnight communique duced more than 87 percent of the Squadron Arter Squadron 1~~~5~!!~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ NEW YORK (AP) - Henry C. 
recorded by the Soviet monitorl soybeans of the nation. ,Squadron after squadron ot al- l! f-assidy. whose historic corres-
but the bulletin told of stubborn Iowa. represented nearly one- lied planes shutlled aCI'oss thc I AXl OfFENSIVE in centra.l Tunisia has been thrown Int~ reverse pond en c with Premier J ' cph 
German resistance on all fronts, twelfth of the farm income of the channel yestcrday as RAF and al- by British, 'Amerlcan and French troops, who have for~d Field Slalin lost fall attracted internn
wlth the Nazis steadlly pouring notion. • lied fighters supporled the Iour- !\la.r hal Erwin Rommel's Afrika Korp to turn back and retreat lionnl a ttention, said yesterday 
tanks into the battle, especially In Iowa. is reputed to havc 25 pel'- moLored American bombers in from the JU erlne Pa • as shown Oll this map. Meanwhile the that hc could not. c any danger 
the mUddy Doneis ar'e. cent of the A No.1 farm land in their raid on Bre.~ t. British Eighth army Is applyln, more pre sur on the ax.ls forces of a Soviet - Amcrican - British 

Thawing weather is hampering Amet"ica, 'their target again was the U- to the sQutheast in the vicinity of the J\Iuretb Line. crisis over the second Iront iue. 
the Russians, but Moscow dls- "When you realize 1hat this one bo?t ~ase at the w~st COM.t port, No PqUlical I,ni Ie I~ 
patches said the Soviet generals state has only 20,000,000 ncres of POlntit;tg to n sustamed allIed nlr ( I M C f I Ca;'sldy, Jus t lU'J'ived in this 
expected more frosts to facilitate cropped land out of the total 341,- offenSIve to weaken t.he German mpu sorV anpower on ro country fo} a vacatlOll from hls 
their drive before the advent bf 000,000 aCI'es in thC' United States," submarine fleet nlld heiR dea II C' , • 'I J. I post a. chlff or Thc " (feint d 
spring. Murral' declared, "theirnpo'rtancc way for ~he landlng; (In he EUTO- i . " ! , Pre, s bureau In Moscow, suw no 

T hu dr d G an f t .. ' t t . I d d pean mamland. IUd b S S lit' I I '{' ' S'-ll ' wo n e enn s were rc- 0 uIS one sac, 10 00 pro uc- W'lhelmsha e\1 whf h US , ' ,. po Ira S lIDllcancc In .... n B 

ported killed in street fikhtlng at lion, is readily appreCiated." bom~ers struc~ i~ dayJt~ht ye~ter~ I rae y ecre ary Imson j failUre ~o ~ nt!on a llied assistancc 
one captured locality north of Rep. Paul Cunrinl'!ham (11-la.) doy, 'another U-boat building to RUllsla In h LS otd~r of the

2 
day 

Kursk, wherc Soviet columns I commented that Iowa is ono of the center and haven. Cologne, leCt I . to the Red ~l:my on F ebruury 2nd, 
menace Orel. a powerful Germatj biggest producel'~ , nolwillistand- quaking under lust night's ava- • or m Stn lll~.s statcment l~nt tbe 
defense bastion. ing it has had Jn n l '~ vlilu II ' ;u'Y en- lanchc oC RAF bombers, also Calls Present Setup Plan for Memorl"al Red army l\lonc is be~,rtng the 

Scattergood to Close 
This Month Unless 
Authorities Intercede 

Scattergood, refugee hostel at 
West Branch, will close upon its 
fourth anniversary, March 15. lID

less government relocation author
ities decide otherwise, it was dis
closed last night. 

John Copithorne, assistant di
rector of the establishment, de
clared, "If the government wants 
this property for the purp05e of 
establishing a Japanese relocation 
center, the officials of Scattergood 
are wi \ling to coopera teo Other
wise, the hostel will close March 
15." 

In reference to telegrams sent 
to Iowa congressmen in protest 
to the proposal of setting up a J ap 
relocation center, Copithorne said 
no reaction on the part of the con
gressmen was ready for announce
ment. 

listments than have crm~ from whole weight of the war 
builds submarine engine.~ and I Inadequate, Seeks . other parts of the country , paris. No Dlstru 'Today 

Forced to Use Brest Stronger Legislation ' To Five Sullivans ''It is true that a year ago there 

2 Killed, 72 Trcmped 
In Unexplain~d Mine 

Blast in M"ntana 

BEARCREEK, M tln l. (AP) -
An unexplained explo~bn in the 
Smith coal mine killed two men, 
critically injured three and lett 
72 others somewhere in the deep 
workings yesterday. 

Hope was expressed by Mine 
Manager Bill Romek the men may 
have fled deadly black damp and 
barricaded themselves in a section 
where they may get pure air, 

A fully equipped rescUe squad 
arrived from Butte and went into 
the mine to pierce a cavein and 
locate the missing 72. \ 

F. D. R. StU! RestJnl' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt, though improved, 
cancelled all engagements for the 
weekend yesterday to rest up from 
an intestinal disturbance which 
has kept him away from his office 
since Wednesday. 

With the Lorient pnd St. Na- was a Sovlet-aJlied crisis regarding 

zaire U-boat bascs largely out of WASHINGTON (AP)-Report- Assured of Success the second front," the correspond-
commission from day and night jng "increasing evidence of thc clnt ~aid. "Ththere was dt~strU:Sbt Dtnldt attacks by the allied bomber fleets ensJOn over e ques lon, u 

inadequacy of pre ·cnt controls." no longcr eXI'sts Thc~e are no 
Stationed in Bl'itain, the Germnns BOSTON (AP) A h W S I . .• 

U Secrctory of WaL' Stimson wrote - I't Ul' • u - mOl'C naggl'ng editorIals 0 car 
now probably are lIsing Brest-- the senate miUtar'; committee yes- livan's "dime [or a shrine" move- toons ,' n thc Soviet press" r -
the third big base in France-to terday strongly ~ndorsing a bill ment 10r a memorial to the five . 
capacity, one British observer said. providing for the compulsory con- Sullivnn brothers of Waterloo, la., 

Yesterday's American attack trol of manpower. who died aboard the crul er Ju-
was seen by some as a possible op- neau in the 50uth PaciIlc. appears 
ening round of a series of blolVs III a letter to Chairman Rey- assw'ed of success even before it 
on BI·est. nolds (D-NC), Stimson said the b 1 h f 'all 

I has een aUllc ed 0 !iCl y. 
It was Lhe tll1'rd USAAF rat'd on W"l' c eparltnent "strongly en-

d ' ill ' d S Sullivan, a Bostonian who is 
Brest and the 116th attack there orses' Il. b' mlro uced by ena-

t A t · R V d W d register of probate for Suffolk 
SJ'nce the start of the wal·. or us In ( - t) an Rep a s-

h ( NY . county, said yesterday that his jni-
In addition to the Fortresses and wort R- ) and "urges lts tinl announcement a few weeks 

Liberators engaged in the Brest prompt passage by congrcss." ago already has started a stream 
attack, the USAAP alst) sent out This wils the first intimation of dime pouring tn from stales as 
fighters to help escort RAF light from administration sources or far west as Utah and Montana. 
bombers that pasted Dunicerque support lor the Austin-Wadsworth He said U. S. Rep. Maurice J, 
docks and shipping. measure, which would provide Sullivan 01 Nevada had accepted 

primarily for voluntary transfer of the honotlU"y national chalrman

The Universilies After 
The War 

workers to essential war jobs but ship of the movement, which seeks 
wOuld pt'ovide for compulsion it to honor the Sullivan brothers "in 
voluntary controls fail to bring an unusual way by erecting a 
about the desired results. shrine from the dimes of the 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow, 7 :30 p . m. - Last 
in present series of flrst aid 

'classes will be held under the 
direction of Dr. I. A. Rankin at 
the Community building. 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m , - Civil 
ail' patrol will drill at the arm
ory. 8:30 p. m. - JOhn Piper 
wl1l inslruct the CAP class on 
"Observation and Reconnais
sance" in room 109, dental 
building, 

BE PREPARED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 

By Hardin Craig 
(See Page 2) 

Stimson reported "present or Sullivans." 
imminent" shortages of labor in ________ ~--------__ -_..,.---.-----
agricultul;e, mining and industry. 

, 20 Handpicked SUI Students-

"There is increasing evidence of 
the inadequacy of present con
trols to achieve a full utilization 
of our manpowcr and to solve the 
labor shortage problem," Stimson 
wrote Reynolds. 

,Happy Ending in Author Ursula Parrott's 
Trial as Jury Acquits Her on Three Counts 

Studying Russian 8 to 10 Hours a Day 
By JQHN STICHNOm 
Associated Press Writer 

Twenty UnivoI'sity oC Iowa students, carefully selected from a 
long list of appli('ant!;, arc Rtudyilig the RU8Sillll language au aver· 
are of eight to ]0 hoUl'll fl, day with R view toward fitting them· 
selv8! into the nlltion 'M Will' effort . 

Enrolled in a I'Olll'Se in the ltnssiall langu8gc-26 weeks of 
intensive prepflrnt ion~1 h Rtud nts lire being tl'ai ned LOr polli. 
t il0."~ witl.1 the QI'Ill('d forc~1I and ,gov~l'nm cnt. agencies. They will 
II(J In tnl . polmll'Y's relatIons WIth Its Russllln a\ly. 
The~ i such (I d mand for both men and women who have 

• working lmowledgo of the lOJ1gnngc tllllt several of the students 
hll'e been offered posts Il monlh l)ef:ol'c th('y complete their st.udy 
lid one already j sel'l'ing with 
t~o 'army, tbo j nstl'll etOl'S re· 
pOrted. 

Under the dil'ection of Dr. 
Jkk A. Posin, himself 8 llnt ivo 
QUBllian, the cour e is divided 
into two sections, one ~Icm(!ntary 
lIOtk and the other advanced. The 
lludenta receive 18 hours of clnss
~m instruction a week and put 
II about DO hours of outtilde study. 

Hanc1plcked Sludents 
.J'JJIlllldentl are handpickcd by 
kIIlruc:tora on the baals Q£ pa.t 

\ , 

scholastic performnnces. The y 
must have had two years of col
lege work, 

"Although they are not required 
to take jobs wIth the government 
or the armed forces upon comple
tion ot the course, nearly all en
roll with that Idea in mind," Dr. 
Posln said. 

'The courlie, itself, Is geared to 
the War e/fort," the Instructor 
contiQued. "Tha itudentl are given 
a working kbowledge of the lan
tua,e whlch will enable them to 

slep into any position and effi
ciently handle almost any kind of 
material with: a minimum of fur
ther preparation. 

Military Literature 
"The reading matter in the 

course is largely of a military 
nature, another aid in any posi
tIon they may accept today. 

sounds which do not exist in En
glish. 

To aid in phonelics, records are 
made of the students speaking 
Russian. The records then are 
played back so that errors can be 
detected. Other rccords, sound 
tracts of native Russians, also are 
used. 

Unique Grammar 
"We do not try to prepare stu-

dents tor a specialized field, how- "Chief difficulty in learning the 
language lies in picking lip the 

ever, since this would at best be unique grammal'," Dr. Posin de-
a hit-and:-rn iss pr~posit1ol'll. We elared. "While' in English you say 
are never l~rormed JU~t where the on the table, under the table, in
students wIn bc used, I side the table changing only the 

Dr. Posln added. that most 01 preposition to alter the meaning, 
the men graduattng fro.m the in Russian they must not only 
course are taken into the armed change the preposition but also 
forces, probably, to serve as liai- the objective noun, table." 
son men. The women, he said, are After the students pick up a 
hiren by the gove:nment,. chiefly partial knowledge of the grammar, 
to work in the diplomattc corps they are given reading material. 
lind the lend-lease o!!i~. The course at Iowa, inaugurated 

Difficult Lanpare iast September, is one of five 1n-
The Russian language is prob- tensive courses of that kind given 

ably one of the most dl!flcult in in the country. The first full 26-
the world to master, the instruc- week tenn will end April 10 and a 
tor aiserted. The alphabet contains new and larger section will be 
3~ characters and several phon,eUe started. 

"As a result," Stimson con
tinued, "in several instances where 
labor shortage emergencles existed 
it h as been necessary to take men 
from the army to supply labor. 
This is .~ pJ'aclice that is wasteful 
and disruptive to the army train
ing program. As a further result, 
proposals have been made to give 
blanket deferment to groups of 
workeFs thus limiting greally the 
manpowcr pool on which the army 
depends for its soldiel·s." 

Austin, who made public the 
letter, said he interpreted this 
portion of it as opposing proposals 
by Scnator Bankhead (D-A1a ) 
and others to provide for the fur
loughing of men in the army to do 
farm work, as well as pending 
proposals tor the deferment of 
farm workers. 

"We must direct adult labor into 
essential occupations rather than 
keep the men out of the army who 
are needed for the Job of winning 
the war," Stimson wrote. 
. The Au!Yin - Wadsworth bill 
calls for a national registration 
of women and provldes that these 
women sh all be available for 
compulsory assignment to war 
factories and farms where neces
sary. 

MIAMI, Fla, (AP) - Author 
Ursula Parrott's trial, like her 
books, had Il. happy ending with 
her acquittal yesterday of three 
charges growing out of smuggling 
a handsome young soldier from a 
military stockade where he was 
a prisoner for being absent without 
leave. 

Congratulated by spectators and 
the p rosecuting attorney, Mrs, 
Parrott smlJed happily, dabbed at 
moist eYell, and stated she would 
go back to work on her book, 
"Sunlit." 

Pvt, Michael Neely Bryan, the 
oldier, who is serving a year at 

hard labor for the escape, was 
returned to con[inement before 
the verdict was reached. 

It required but 12 minutes for 
an all-ma.le jury to determine that 
the 40-year-old authoress whose 
divorce 5ult is pending against her 
fourth husband, was Innocent of 
enticlng a soldler to desert, har
boring a deserter, and sub
versive activities by impairing the 
loyalty, discipline and morale of 
the armed forcl!s. 

Judge Holland told the jury that 
it the soldier had no intention of 
desert.{ni when Mrs. Parrott drove 

him from the stockade, then she 
could not be found guilty of aiding 
ot harboring a de erter. 

* * * Acquitted 

counterattacked and allied wor 
plane provided (']0, Rrollnrt 
... upport, 

With tho /Ight.lng stiU continu
ing, the number 01 axis troops 
taken prIsoner, which last night 
exceeded 400, was m 0 u n tin g 
steadUy. 

She attacks werc launched by 
the enemy early Frld.ny and al
though all were temporarily 
smashed the pre sure was 1' 
ncwed at two pOints. field dis
patches sold lat yesl I'd"y aItcr
noon. 

Alo11l' the l\lateur-BeJd. road 
where 80 tank arid olle infan
try battalion bep" the anU. 
the enemy till \VII tryltV ror a. 
break-throuch In th Idl N I .. 
area. 
III tho IIren o[ Bol.l .Arllda, wh.ic!l 

i hel<1. by the Briti h, the nem) 
was atlcmptlni to d n t hc line 
alter thc British destroy d seven 
out. of 20 German P nzcrs tors the 
I of one ChutchHI. 

The northernmo t lJmlt oC von 
Arnlm's 0 per t\ ion s was the 
Mnteur-Tabalka road where II 
l'olumn of 700 men was I'cpulsed. 
The southermost Limit was Jebel 
Mansour, whose bleak summit has 
bcen a long disputed vantagc 
pOint. 

Enemy Drive Back 
Other cnemy t h r u s t s were 

drlvcn back Irom thc vicinity or 
Medlez-EI-Bnb and southward 
from GoubellaL, this lattcr attack 
having been planned to Jink up 
with the attack north we t :from 
Bou Arada Dnd pinch off a ten
mile British salient. 

The prilOners were tnkcn in the 
Mat e u r-Bo:Io valley 15 miles 
northeast 01 Beja al a polnt 37 
miles southwest of Bizel'te. The 
allied communique said the British 
destroyed seven tanks at lhe cost 
of only one. 

"'fhe llghtlng continues," the 
communique added crlsply. 

Far to the south, the BrlU h 
Eighth army veterans of Gen. 
ir Bernard L. l\lontgomery 

wheeled Into po Wons Imme
diately south 01 the Mareth line 
without lIerlous 0 P P 0 sit ton. 
Medium bombers continued to 
pound the French fortlficatl~nl 
and German airports. 
The allied pursuit ot Marshal 

Erwin Rommel's severely mauled 
columns continued west of Kasse
rine pass. Thc Germans were re
ported demolishing installations at 
the Thelepte alrport. 43 miles 
northwest 01 Galsa, prepru:atory to 
evacuatlon. 

Army Appoints Zech 
To Succeed Slaughter 

Lieut. Col. . Luke D. Zech of the 
infantry regular army has been 
appointed by the United States 
army to succeed Col. Homer H. 
Slaughter as head ot the Uni
versity of Iowa's military depart
ment. 

Colonel Slaughter left f o.r 
Omaha, Neb., Friday night, and 
Lieutenant Colonel Zecb arrived 
here yesterday morning from Lin
coln, Neb., with Mrs. Zech, The 
new head of the department left 
his position as professor of mili
tary science and tactics at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, where he also 
headed the miUtary depariment, 
to come here. His two daughters 
have I)ot yet arrived in Iowa Ci ty. 

Colonel SlaUlhter. who has 
headed the military department 
since June, 1941, Wa::! or4ered to 
dutY with the seventh servi~ 
command beadquarters in Omaha . 
Mrs. Sl.llu,hter and SODS, Law
rence and Stephan, wlU join hu.. 
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Universities After the War • • • • by Hardin· Craig 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE liN 

ERSi'" Itema h\ the UNIYERSITY CALENDA:R are ochedu\ed In the orllCl> 
"'~ 'r~ of the S .. rnmer Session, W-9 East aaU. Ilema for the O~ 
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{Hardin CI'aia, a thor of the following 
a,·tide was formtl"ly head of the English 
department at the lhliversity of Io wa, 
and now holds 'IT! po ition of vi itilt{1 
professor at the Uni' rsity of Nor·tll 
Carolina. He will it;ClCh h re this sU1IImer 
in that c4pacity: a1 D. A eli lingl/isked 
scholar ill every sense of the word, 
Hardin 01'aig has served on the facultics 
of Princetoll, the Ul1iver ity of Minne
sota, the Ufli cr ity of hicago, and tan
ford 1miv rsity. HI' was in the army dill'
ing the first World war alld thereforo 
he has reason to know something flat only 
about the til is jon of U 1t11ivel' ity teacTter 
in his "elation to returning soldiers, bllt 
also ahaut whal are likely to be tlte alti
tudes, the ltop " aile! the purposes of 
the soldiers who 'lJill attend the 1miver· 
sities after they conte Ottt of this 1l1ar. 
This article iSf'eprintetl from the Chapel 
Hill WeekCy. The Editor,} 
I know there arc mnny pre sing problems 

before our univer iti at this time, particu
larly problems connected with our immediate 
adjustment to the wal·. I believe there i some
thing impot·tant to b done by tll e of u who 
will contirrue to work for the university dur
ing the struggle. I reeoanize the nece, ity 
of taking special action. at tbis time, and I 

have nothing but 
e nco u rag e
ment and admira
tion fo1' tl10se of 
our fac'ulties \Tho 
al'e now labori~g 
for cmrent practi
cal welfare and for 
onr security iu the 
day to come. 

Ry and by the 
~oldiers will come 
back. I belicve this 
because I once saw 

"~:",., ... ~,ItI':<':.f<1.r~:tll('m come back, 
indeed, mime back 
with th m. 0 nr 
students will reo 
lurn to the unj"er
'!itie, pro b a b 1 Y 
(11"etty m u c 11 as 
they did before. 
They came back 
then ill large num· 

Hllrdln Crllig bel'S, alld for four 
01' five years our 
t'iassc, were full of 

men who bad 1)('{'11 und '1" aLn1·. But the stu
dents who returned wer ' 110t entirely tIle ~ame 
students wlJO went away. aml tho e who re
t:uvt to us will not be xactly tue Mme stu· 
dents who have receutly left 11 • 1n t ael of 
boywthey will be young men who have had ex
perienee with actual affairs. I shall neyer for
get the interest I felt ill teaching them after 
the fir t \\1"01'10. war. 'Chey wpre not cleverer 
than otller younger st UdCllts, but they had a 
gratifying appreciation of actual value. 
They know when tIling:> were valid and !lot 
mere entertainment and idle talk. We may ex
pect a similar attitude on their part when 
they r turn again. It i a mistake to think 
they will have much to teach 'U8, but they 
will ceJ1:ainly insist on our teaching them a 
great deal and, in general, things of actual 
value, 

• • • 
1T' e luwe now a lllll in the mliversity 

wOI'ld in th e midst of this disturbance. 
Our studrnts Q!'e fewel' al/d the mill is 
grinding less grist. W c might and should 
I think lIse tlli intel'illt for the PU1'pose 
of taking !lloek, or delel'minill(l 01£1' 
course, or g fling our house in order, or 
any way yon wi.~l to pht'u /J it. 

• • • 
The problem ill Americflll universities 11M 

b en, not so much bow to train and instl'llet 
tndents, ItS how to get th('nt to study, how to 

securc and hold their att('ntion in the midst oE 
countless diversions, many quackeries, and a 
dispo ition toward idlen . The int IIectna 1 
life of onr student bOllies ha been, I think 
most of u would admi1, on a 10\1" level. 

There al'e two genel'al eom"Res of procedure. 
'fhe first is a de cl'iption of the remedies we 
have tried to apnly during recent years, and 
the second i an old principle which l18S been 
forgotten, or l1l'nrly o. I shail state them 
both. 

• • • 
1, I"'p1'ove our methodology. Do lIt01'O 

earef1tl and skilful teaching. Pla.» courses 
of study 11W1'e scientifically. Get ac-

~ 

quaintcd with StUdC11tS. Hold manu C011-
fcrences. Introdttec tutof'iaL methods into 
aliI' illStructioll . Devi e 'tllays by which 
tlldcnls may expres themselve. . 

2. Let members of university faculties 
devale themselves to 1'escm'ch, productive 
scholarship, 80 as to gain and main. 
tain intellectual leadership in their "e
spective fields_ 

• • • 
I offer diffidently the following cdtici III 

of plan one. Expert teaching is desirable, but 
not so nece ary in dealing with mature men 
and women, and our tudent are for the most 
part mature men and women, and something 
which will induce students voluntarily to 
apply tlleir own powers in the pursuit of 
omething they wi h really to po e s. Of 

cour e tudents should be treated well. Our 
present attitude toward them is by and large 
extt'emely cordial. The great intellectual 
leaders I have known in tb.e univeI ity world 
alway knew their students. There may be 
some who do not, but it does not greatly 
mattel', provided they are leaders. The proper 
treatment of students may be taken for 
granted along with good manners, a clean and 
properly dressed person, and the abjlity to 
speal{ in uch a way as can be understood. It 
is po ible that in some institutions we have 
gone too far in the matter of advising stu
dents, holding conferences with them, and 
mothering tbem, and have wasted a good deal 
of time which might better have been spent 
in sttldy on their pa rt and on ours. So far IlS 

teachiug model'll students to expl'e them
selve , it i a much over-rated device. Our 
modern students are not as a class bashful. 
Certainly they are not so in the west, If any 
of them are found on ob ervation to need en
couragement, they should by all means 1'1:
ceive it. When a student has something to say, 
anel it i our busines' to ee to it tllat he a.c
quir omethillg to say, let us by all means 
give him a chance to say it. Let ns go further 
and provide him with practical advice on 
the handlin::t of his material and hi manner 
of delivery. This is a different tlling from the 
turning of our cIa. room' into bicker e
sions. 

• • • 
Even if we felt SIl1'e a In-iari that a1t.!' 

alvation lay in a g)'catel' socialization of 
0111' 1tnive1'sities tOe have ba('k of U8 

enmtgh unsuccessful CXIJel'ience to make 
ItS question, if not abandon, the idea, I 
do nat mean to be pes irltislic, alld yet I 
must honestly say that ill my observatiOl~ 
and expet'ic1L('c thc intell ctual illterests 
of altl' IStudents have been growing fewe,' 
dnl"ing the lnst fiftern years. I do not 
speak of their charadel's 01' cZis/Jositiolls 
01" pm'sanal refinement, Imt ('01lfinB my 
slatement to their i1ttellect1tal illtere~ts. 
If these interests have not been diminish
in (I , at lea.~ t we ('an .~a1J that they have 
Iflot, as a whale increased as tn1toh as tOe 
hoprd that they wot(ld. 1V have IJ1'abably 
110t been ablc to establish as completely 
as we sha1lld what PI'ofessor Don Cam· 
eran Allet1 recently l'eferrcd to in a letter 
as the "professional attitude." Allen 

.has ,'ccently migrated from Drakc 1mi
{Iet'sity to the Johns IIopkins mtiversity. 
JIe spokp, of the gmti{1cation he felt in 
the l)1'ofelSsional aftitude lit absel'ved in 
his students at the flCW pZ<tce. I knew 
what he meant. The Hvpkins in spite of 
diffic1tlties b1'eeds and maintains that 
aWhale, I have reason to think that it 
exists in ather institlttion . Xt was very 
strang at Chirago in Illy day. f,fOlUld it in 
German 1miversities years ago and at 
Oxford. I do not think we have very 
much of it in Amel'ical~ 1miversities. 

• • • 
Is ii not true that this professional attitude 

on the part of the student is th immediate 
reo ult of such an a.ttitud on ~he part of the 
university teachet'1 If thc university teacher 
knows his tnf.f, if he believes ill it enongh 
to work at it (instead, let us say, of work· 
ing at dit'cct ocial bctterment) , will not his 
tndent , because of his example, his earnest. 

n('ss and bis achievements, al 0 believe in the 
subject enough to work at it' The answer is 
that student have alway done 0 and always 
will do O. If this i true of the individual 
teacher, is it not true of the iustitution a a 
whole The res'ult of a widely \cunen.t et of 
uch attitudes we might de crioo as an atmos

phere. Stndents and teachers alike Will be in
du trjons in their studies and we shall have 
an intellectual atmosphere. 

This principle seems to be illustrated in the 
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'TOMORROW'S HlOHLIOlllS 

19WA STATE MEDICAL 
I!IO(JIBTY-

the Red Cross war fund drive. A 
dramatization will be presented 
by members of the department of 
speech, entitled "Medical Social 
Work" and Miss Olson will discuss 
this phase of the work, 

viewed by Connie Kay of the 
WSUI stall, 

-,-
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

The story of the services of lhe 
American Red Cros sto ,the armed 
fqrces, made available thl'ough the 
public information setvice ot the 
American Red Cross will be heard 
at 9:1S tomorrow morning. Thc 
valuable work done both at home 
and abroad to care tor the Ameri· 
can soldier and his family, how 
these soldiers rely on the Red 

VIEWS AND INTERVlEWS-

8-Mornlng Chapel 
8:1S-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:3O-NeW., The Dally Iowan 
8:'5-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9--Uncle Sam 

• Cross to provide help a'1d mater
ial, and the desperate chances 
taken by the Red Cross 'forkers 
to make available the com1orts 
of their service will be discussed. , ' 

"'---"" 

'DIU! WE LIVE,..., • . 
Mias Bertha Ol!on will be 

"terviewed tomorrow afternoon 
at 5:30 in the series SPOn.'IOf d by 

Appearin, on thc Kampu8 
Kapers pre,'lew program at 
12:45 tomorrow are: IsabeUe 
}\[cClunl', C4 01 Sprinl'lIeld, Mo., 
comedy sonptrelll: Jack Har
rington, At of Iowa City, drum
mer: Rose Mary Harmeler of 
Iowa CUy, lap dancer: Bob 
Larimer, A2 of Sionx CHy, ma
.lelan: Dick Llndquflt, A4 of 
De. Molnel. comedy act, and Ed 
Bowman, A3 of Downey, master 
of ceremonlel anel heael producer 
of the shw. Thq ",W be Inter- . 

9:1S"":'10wa state Medical So-
ciety 

9:30-Newa. The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:411-Keeplng Fit fol' Victory 
IO-lt Happened Las& Week 
10:15-Yeste~aY'\I Musical l"av. 

oritea 
lO:30-The &o~heIt 
ll-IfltToductlon . to SOclolOQ-. 

Prof, H. W. Saunders - , 
(~ , WSUI, paCe It). 

hi tories Qf great uniyersities and in the his
tories of universities noi now great wllich 
have had pel'iods or episode of greatne . 
1\luny universities in our country have ac
quired the neee ary equipment for gt'eatness. 
'I'hey havc buildings, libraries, laboratories, 
facuItie mado up of doctor of philosophy, 
and eyerything needed except industry and 
perseverance. They are often ready to go, but 
cannot start their wheels. A pre ure from the 
community i brought to bear on them and 
they re ort to the project 01 speciuli t . They 
institute all sorts of devices pertaining to 
moral ua ion - educational methodology, 
student guidance, social improvement, what 
not. Whereas they need to have their faculties 
go to work a "faculties, " 

This may not be a panacea, bot there is 0 
much evidence to support it that it seems to 
be one, and why should it not be ~ The intel
lectual leader hip of society, the progre s of 
the art and ciences, the correct transmis ion 
and interpretation of lhe i1'aditio, the in
vigoration of tIle mind of the ag&-these 
things, or rather this tlJing is the function of 
tbe university. If we do not believe in our 
vocation enongh to work at it, we are either 
unfaithful set'Vants or persons wandering in 
the fore t who have 10 t the true lind only 
way. The tragedy of it is tllat in our moral 
solicitude we spend hours in intel'Views and 
conference wllich ought to be spent in study 
and thought, in scholat'Ship and research. It 
must be said to the discredit of our present 
system that it has probably spoiled a great 
many of OUt' younger men. 'I']ley ltaye not 
only been overloaded ,,;t11 teaching, but have 
been so involved in method and regulations 
that they have no time to study. They have 
had also too little encouragement to do so. 
'fhe shrewder ones have realized that ocial 
and not scholal'ly activity i the road to pro· 
motion, and, since social activity is much 
easier than thc labor of learning and the work 
of creation, they have grown ignorant and 
lazy. The point is of course that they would 
make much better teachers if they were mak
inl{ progress in the mastery of their ubjects, 

Standards are being deliberately left out of 
account in thi discus ion. At any given place 
they might or might not be worked out and 
applied in either ystem, This paper is meant 
to be a compari on between two possible 
way of inducing students to study. 

• • • 
It i necessary ana becoming that in a 

case of this kind we should be l'ea,90nable 
anul practical. 1V e should, for example, 
inq1til'c 1411wt 1IJe mean by scholarship and 
,'eseal'M. After the hasty American 
f ashioll these watcZs have been nat'rawed 
if ?lOt dislortecl in their mcanings. Re
search has cOllte to mean di cov~ry of new 
knowledge; whereas "eseat'ch is pro/Jerly 
an individual matter. It is the exercise 
of a1~ inqltiring mind, and the principle 
of research applies as j,'uly to a college 
!l'eslwwn us it does to a doctor of laws. 
There is a big element of luck in all dis
cove1'y, a1td we cannot compel men to 
have good luck. The field has also a gl'eat 
deal to do with it. In the aldm' well 
wOI'ked disciplines discovery is ?lot easy. 
Each. situation also contt'als the pas ibili
tes of making aotllal contt'ibulians to the 
,~um of the world's knowledge. In cet·
tail~ places and situations the thing may 
be well ?ligh iml)ossible of achievement, 
but the POW/J1' of tho individual sehalm' 
to know his subject tMld fa make his 
m~ique COl1tribution to tke i1tterl)1'etatiOl~ 
of that subject is nowhere limited, nOl'is 
tho possibility of keeping abreast of the 
advancement of his subject in any way 
hampel'cd. 

• • 41 

• 
Then again we have made an absurd union 

cat'eer of the late Vernon L. Parrington, which 
is not unparalleled. lIe went for five and 
twenty years or more without }JublisI1ing any 
article in learned journals. He was a man 
publi hed Main CUtTGlIts in A lit e 1'i can 
Thought, the best bool" that had been 1mb
lillhed in IIi' field for mOt'e tban a generation . 
He wa not n man who popped off shQrt, 
articles in learned jounrnals. He was a man 
who had a ""reat book gestating within him, 
ITe recorded itt a great work the significance 
that his subjeet had had for him . UnivCl'sity 
teachers should have tlle freedom to work 
at omething of deep a well a of current 
importance, and, if they do not get their books 
finishcd befol"e they die, it is ju t too bad; but 
meantime, while they worked and thought, 
they Itaye been cholars in ociety and b acons 
of ligh t in the generation. 

Scbolarship has also come to mean some
thing dry or something so trivial or so higbly 
specialized as to be unintelligible 01' insignif
icant. When these charges are tme, and they 
are not true nearly so often a they at'e said 
to be, it is the fault of the scholar and not 
of cholarship. Unless s(lholarship as a whole 
makes life better, more intelligible, and even 
more intere ting, it is not worth fooling with. 
But it does as an occupation do just these 
things. Fortunately life is It very varied thing, 
and interests are very catholie. One should 
not dogmatize on the subject of what is in
teresting or important. 'I'hel'e is a certain, 
wllOle ome glow and touching human sym· 
pathy in the old story of the plJilologist who 
in his lectures had approached a climax and a 
~I'eat new division of his subject. He began 
his lectme with the words, "Gentlemen, the 
Dative! .. 

T1JCre is one 01 her popular misinterpreta
tion of our propel' activities. The scientists, 
fot· example, ha,ve been pestered by those who 
think that research in science should always 
be directed toward sometuing of a practical 
and remunerative nature. 'fllis idea is ,.0 puny 
and contomptible that we may pass it over 
without remark. 

By way of summary I SllOuid Ray that for 
pt'acticnl purposes a scholar may be descri~ed 
as Olle who i1as an adequate and pel evering 
mastery of his subject. 

• • • 
OUf' interests on this occasion at'e ,'cally 

in what our univIJ"sities al'e going to be 
after the WQ1·. We have, some of us, a, 
period of ,'clativlJ leisw'e in which to 
make ?tp am' mimZs about what tlJC meall 
to do. A best I could J have told YOlt 
that I think we ougM to begilt n(lw to 
work V/J1'Y hard at Olll' sl~bjccts. I be
lieve that. if w~ do this, the nsults will 
be that we shall be of grcat 11SC to Oltt' 
soldier stndents when they t'etum to 1IS. 

'J'hetl wiTl wallt thfJ very truth of the 
matt l' about, let 11S soy, c/tcmist"y, hi • 
tory, atld political science. Some of tltem 
may wish to tum'" ont em'eel's in the field 
of the interpretation of UtaatUl'e. They 
willwislt to finclmtn who al'e mastcI's of 
these sllbjeets anel an atllloS1Jltel'e in our 
1tnivt'rsities which is seriously illtellee
tual. Let 'us t/!cref are wOl'k at 01('1' sub· 
jects and not waste am' time in tt'ying 
to prepm'e befOl'ehancZ for unknown and 
unpredictable IJvents 01' in vain attempts 
to adjust social relationships. I beZieve 
also that any institution whi(,/~ fallows 
this pulicy will make itself g'reat antong 
the 111livel'sities of aIif' COIOltl'Y. 

• • • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

. Sunday, Feb, 28 
4:10 p. m. Lectu.res On Russian 

posters by PrQf. Philip Guston and 
Prof. A. J. Posin, ' exhibition 
lounge, art building. 

Monday, l\".(arch 1 
8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio state 

VS. Iowa, fieldhouse 
Wed.nesday. March 3 

8 a. m. First term Medical col
lege begms 

7:30 p, m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: "Imperialism," by 
Prof. Ross LiVingston, 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Chorus, Iowa Unioll 

8 p, m. '~ampus Kapers," spon
sored by Newman club, Macbride 
auditorium 

Thursday, March 4 
8 p. m. "Kampus Kapers," spon· 

sored by Newman club, Macbride 
auditorium 

Saturday, l\[arch 6 
Saturday Class Day 

9 a. m, Language and literature 

conierence, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, Mareh 8 
8 p. m Concert by Jan Peere .. 

Iewa Union. 
Wcdnesc1ay, March 11 

7:30 p. m. "The World Todo". 
lecture series: 221A, Schaeffer 
hall, 

S p. m. Concert by University 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, March 11 
8 p. m. Moving picture: 'The 

Golem," sponsored by Vniveral\f 
film society. art auditorium. 

Friday, March 12 
8 p. m. University lecture 117 I 

Major de Seversky, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, March 13 

Women's vocational conference, 
Old Capitol 

9 p. m, University party, Iowl 
Union. 

(For lnformatioD regarding dates beyond this IChedule, 1M 
reservations In the office ot the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTIC~S ' 
MUSIC ROOI\[ SCHEDUT.LF.E--:i==~-------....,.. 

Sunday, Feb. 28-4 to 6 p. m. and 
7 to 9 p. m. 

KODACHROME PICTURES 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

sponsoring a kodachrome 35 mm. 
transparency contest. Members as 
well as the general public are eligi
ble. Each person may submit five 
slides which must be bound in 
glass, numbered, titled, and have 
the name of the owner on the 
mounting. The slides must be sub
mitted to Gordon Kent, univerSity 
photographer, physics building, on 
or before March 1. They will be 
returned alter the club showing. 
Appropriate awards will be pre
sented. 

S, J. EBERT _ 
Pre ldent 
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RUSSII\N POSTER LECTURE per yell!'; by carrieF, 15 .. 
The public is invited to attend weekly, $5 per year. 

two lectures on Russian posters by 
Prof. Philip Guston and Prof, Jack I The As~ated Press is I!X~~. 
Posin in the art building at 4:1C sively entitled to 'lse for republi· 
Sunday afternoon. I cation ot all news dispatc~es ere-
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By JOHN SELBY the money was lost, it was be-
"MITCHELL: PIONEER OF AIR cause Mitchell Pere tumeli over 
POWER," by ISllac Don Levine 
(Duell, Sloan & Pearce; $3.50). all his personal assel.'! to his 

Isaac Don Levine's "Mitchell: closed bank, which eventuall1 paid 
Pioneer of Air Power," is the back every debt with interest. 
book Billy Mitchell's memory de- Billy Mitchell began playln( 
serves. It will replace on my shel! polo when he was a child, api! 
'the recent effort of Emile Gauv- lived the sort of life that tact 
reau, for two important re1l30ns. indicates. The Spanish-Amenl!l1l 

The first is that Levine's book war came while he was in hi 
is written throughout at a l'ea80n- teens, and he at once joined up. 
able pitch-its predecessor was so He was about to leave for CulII 
shrill and so belligerent that it fre- as a private when be receiwd a 
quently gllve the wrong perspec- commission as lieutenant; he q 
live. put into the signal corps, and In 

The second reason is thal the Cuba, the Philippines and laltr 
new biography shows in detail Alaska his success and in· 
how Mitchell reached his opinions grnuity were remarkable. He be
about air power, and what made came the youngest captain in the 
him the aggressive, sometimes army, and did '0 many thinIJ for 
cocky, man he provcd to be. I the first time In army history that 

Mitchell was born to a very there is no space to list them. 
well known and very wealthy His championship of air power 
Wisconsin family; his d'ather was was not something picked O!.\t of 
a country gentleman, a banker middle age, but a logical grOwl! 

between scholarship or reseal'ch and publica
tion. These things have no )lcces ary rela
tion to each other, and the marriage is so ob
noxious to the minds of 1111 reasona.ble uni· 
versity men that scholarship and publication 
should be divorced. It is true thl\t it is lIseful 
to U8.ve ,york published and rendel'ed avail
a ble to other scholars. It is also true that we 
uuivel'sity teachers usually belong by nature 
to the expressive type of humanity and that 
certain of us are made happy by seeing our 
names in priut, But not all of us. Let nQ 
man of intellectual integrity be clubbed over 
the head by the crude notion (or even rc
quirement) that 11e must publish sllch and 
such a number of articles or lose bis standing, 

There was omething gratifying about the 
• • • •• •• •• t • ,. • •• 

What I have had to say concerns a certain 
rather large academic gt'oup to which I my
self belong, a group which will remain at 
the unl versities until the war is ovet'. I have 
Bugge ted on the basis of experience after the 
fir t World wal' that this body of university 
teache1'S muy inherit, not fl'om choice but 
from nece sity, a very serio11s responsibility 
when the students return in full flood to the 
univers~ties , the responsibility, namely of de
termining what the universitie are to be like 
after the war, On the basis of a philo opby of 
higher education to which I adhel'C very 
strongly I have tried to describe a poliey 
which has historical validity as well as im
mediate utility. What I have recommended is 
not a reaction but a restoration aud revival. I 
hope tllat we shall retain all of the merit 
of recent discovery in educatiollal methodo· 
logy and use them in the discharge of ou.r 
proper and original function in civilized 
soeiety. I have had no p8l'ticulal' university 
in mind while I spoke and no particular uni
vel ity teachel' in mind except myself. 

.+ ..... ··'··············t······ 

I and eventually a senator. Even -his iil'St studies in that d_ 
when the family lost much of its ment wel'e made when he was 
money, it did not draw in its still a boy-lieutenant striaCln: 
horns. And it is notable that when telegraph wire in Alaska. 

Int.rpreting the War News 

Chinese See 'Roads from Tokyo' Vulnerable for Air 'Attack 
By KIRK]) L. SIMPSON 

Implicit in Chinese agitation for quicl-ened allied aid, headlined 
by Madame Chiang Kai- hek's Washington appeat'ances, mu t be 
a Chungking conclusion that thet'e is an exposed flank of Japan's 
conquest zone which can be hit uud hit now with teiling effect. 

The first lady of China did not deal with IItl'ategy, only with 
tlrgency for more planes, gons aud fighting equipm.ent. H et' 
brothel', Forejgn M~nister Soor/gl has ItOW come much clo er to 
indi ating just wbat chance Chnngkiug sees to deal Japan a blow 
wltho~t ~elay and. without i'equh:,~ 
inI any m~jor change in \he cl~a~'~ dlttlculties that General Wavell 
ly indicated An.lo-American pur- with American air heJp has started 
P0lii8 of hittin¥ firs~ in Europe, his Burma campaign from India. 

8OOIlI' ho1d1 Ulat wiUt "leIS That bids fair to be a slow process 
than 1,000" allied. PIaDN baNd at best. Apparently it ' does not 
ill CAUl .. Japan, caD be driven latlsly Chinese ,trategists. I 
out. It Iee_ obrie ... bowevor, AssuinJn, that any substantial 
iha& to rue., auP. aDd mainialn part of 1,000 lon~-ran~e allied 
..,. lTeat alr force In China by bombers were based In north cent
air t~ tIle o~ p .... - ial China and could be maintaine4 
lint mea ... would lie a bia' lIp~- there for olfeneive operation!!, Cel:
ertaIdQ, '. ,. , talnly Japa~e8e ,trllftic in the 
It Is to reopen the 8~rm.a rOult China fta ~o1ild .be In J;I~til . Strike 

for 8lipplYlni dbtna" wi.th ' mOre a circle of 1,OOO-mile radius ft-bm 
11,htlng ' ~ulpm~t"a$ weU 11- to 'd~p ini' the' c:friter of the creat 
pefIItn l'Ofteftl&l! ot Burma on eaetem bu~ 0' OI!l8 ttlat · juts 
fields to cut IIUled. transportation into the Chino sea and noto only all 

I 

Japanese supply routes to Fl'ench 
Indo-China, Malayo, the Dutch In· 
dies and the southern Philippines, 
but part of Japan itsel1 would fall 
within it. All would be in allied 
air range. The JaI;lanese Gibraltar 
of Formosa 1s within ea:sy bomb
ing range of many good Chinese 
air bases or suitable sile&' Within 
that eastern bulge never threat
ened by the invade!'. 

Ohunrklnr, h a I Pre.ldent 
Roosevelt's word tor it tJla.t Ute 
concerted attaelt upon . Japan 
when It comes wiD not b~ an 
Ineh-by-Inch, IaJand-by-lIland 
attalr; "at by al:r "over China 
_H over Japan Itlelf," Just 
how that is to be done was dla
eused at Cuablanca and tater 
at Chun.kln, ' eonlereneetl ' •• -
tended .". OeD.... Arnold. hil 
JIIrItlah ... IR niualJei-, and 
tile' Chta_ .eaera .... tmo. Mr. 
aoo.eveIt .... A.4 ill... .... 
IDAaT r.u. .. Tall,. , ........ 
.(Sec IN'l'ERPRETlNO, ~£f: ~). ' 

, "MUSHROOM GROWTH" \ ~ 

" 
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leila Moore to Marry louis R. Eichler EDITOR OF LAW REVIEW To Broadcasl SUI Chorus 10 Give Dr. J. Greene 
lin Service at liHle Chapel T~is Afternoon L 3r~ Concert of Year 
an~e~~.~~0~:~:~~~:e;1301fF~;~ir----------==: anguageM~el Wednesd~y Evening Takes Course 
avenue, will become ihe bride oC Tomorrow Noted Plane Designer, 

Expert on Aerial War, 
Will Speak March 12 

Louis R. Eichler. son of Mra. LiI
linn Eich ler, 323 Bl'own street, at 
2 o'clock thiR afternoon. The nev. 
Jomes E. Wacry wlll officiate at 
Ihc slnglc ring ccrcmony in thll 

Major Alcxnncler r . de Sever- LiLUe Chapel or ~hc Congregational 
sky, distinguished pilot, planc de- chul'ch. 
signer nncl author or the b!)st- Given in marriage by her uncle, 
seller, "Victory T h t· 0 LI g h Ail' Joseph Ponce, the bride will be 
power," will be the noxt spcaker attended by Helen Eich lerrsister 
in the univel'sity lecture series. of the bridegroom. Dean Yanausch 

Considered one of the greatest \\'i Ii serve as best man. 
experts on the tact ics and strategy Mh. Waery to Slnr 
or aerial warCare, Scversky will Mrs. Jam(,3 E. Waery will sing 
Jt(lure here March 12, at 8 o'clock "1 Love You Truly" (Bond). She 
ill the main lounge of Iowa Union. will be accompanied at the piano 

Major Scversky was bOl'n in by Earl W. Calla, who will also 
Russia in 1894 and b-ccamc an piny "Bridal March" (rom "Lo
American ciUzen in 1927. Among hengl'in" (Wagner) and "March" 
his contl'ibutions to aero.nnutics rl'om "Midsummer Night's Dream" 
~ave been the dcsigning at the (Mendelssohn). 
iirst automatic bombsight, de- The bride's blue silk streel
"eloping lhe rastest amphibian length dress will be sty led with a 
plane in the world an~ the first wasp wnist, V neckline und lhree
k1w-wing basic tl'oining airplane quarlel' length sleeves. A finger
lor the United States army air tip veil of fll!llh silk will Cnll from 
rorps. n blue turban. Her corsage Is of 

He holds numel'OUS world speed pink rOses. 
records, and in 1940 he was pre- Miss Eichler will wear a street
scnted wilh the coveted Harmon j length dress of pink linen with 
lrophy by President Roosevelt for white accessories. Her corsage will 
~is outstanding achievements in be of blue sweet peas. 
Ihe $ield of aviation. , l Mothers of Couple 
, Mnj(lr Seversky served with thc The bride's mother has chosen 

13 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Book and Ba~ket club-Home of 
Mrs. H. T. He,gland, 526 N. Linn 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Phi Mu Alumnae club-Home of 
Mrs. Harold Monk, 234 Lowell 
street, 8 p. m. 

A. A. U. W. - Consumer problems 
study gro up - Home oC Mrs. 
Chru'les Strother, 136 GolCview 
avenue, 7:30 p. m. 

Rundell ctub-Home of Mrs. Wil
li am Bauer, 732 Rundell stre t. 
2:30 p. m. -

Monda.y club-Home-of Mrs. C. A. 
Bowman, 319 Hutchinson aVI!- I 

nue, 1:15 p. m. 
DauA'hters oC Union Veterans

Court house, 7:30 p. m. 
Elks-Elks gl'illl'oom, 11 a. m. 
Iowa City Chapter No. 2 Royal 

Arch Masons - Masonic j.emple, 
7:30 p. m. 

Earle Ladles-Eagle hall, 8 p. m. 
Book Review club-Home of Mrs. 

Norman Sage, 1219 Ginter street, 
7:30 p. m. 

Learue or Women Voters. forelrn 
polley study group-board room 
of public library, 1:30 p. m. 

Two Hour Program 
Will Replace Annual 
School Conference 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department will present the uni
vef"i~y eho1'U3 in It third concert 
lhl year in IOwa Uni on a t 8 

Dr. J. A. Gr~ne, assoclate pro
fessor of theory and practice, left 
yesterday for Washington, D. C., 
where be wUl take a two-months' 

Even though the transportation 
o'clock \'ledne dllY evening. course in tropical medicine at the 

problem 10reed Ule university to The complete prolram is as fol- Army medicine school 
cancel the annual conferences held low ': The course is beIng oUered to 

doctors, in response to the gov
ernment's request for .more em
phasis on tropical diseases in 
medical colleges, a provision 
lor better care or our armJet In 
the tropics. 

lor school administrators and "Then Round Abou~ the Starry 
teach eN, the language in tructor~ Throne" (from Samson) Handel; 
of Iowa will have a conference "The Sih'er Swan," Gibbons; "A brought to them by way of a radio 
broadcast over WSUI Saturday Fuguing Tune," Billing; "When 
morning from 10 o'clock to 12 Allen-a-Dale Went A-Hunting," 
noon. Pearsall. 

Pro!. B. V. Crawford of the Immediately Collow!ng the abo\'e 
English department will pre,ide numbers, Helen Latch, A3 of Ren
ovel' the two hour program which WIck, soprano, will sing the song 
will include experts Speaking on "Gallla," by Gounod. The chorus 
foreign 111ng ages in general, Ro- will a '.1st her. 
mance languages, classleal long- The arter-intermi. 'ion program 
ullges and Engli h. Includes "Iustorum Ani mae," 

11 will consist of eight short Byrd; "The Hundredth Psalm," 
speecht:: on the problems of teach- William; "Motet," Parry. 
ing ancient and modern languag ' "God Is With Us" by Kastalsky 
and Iilerature during war time. will be sung by Lois Biebe heimer, 
These speeches will be given by Iowa City, contralto. 
members of the university start or Donald Ecroyd, A2 of Arkansas 
by high school teachers of the ' City, Kan., will be featured in the 

Dr. Greene will be a cllnical in-
structor in tropical medicine on his 
return (rom Washington, and Dr. 
M. E. Barnes, director oC the slate 
bacterial laboratory, wiU teach it 
frQl'll the laboratory angle_ 

Dr. Barnes, who now teaches the 
parasitology course for sopbo
mores, was In Straits Settlements 
in Siam with the international 
health division of Rockefeller 
foundaUon from 1916 to 192.5, 

state. I song "Ca' the Yowes tae the • 
Teachers who are near Iowa Knowes," Scotch folk song by I CommlH" Announces 

Cit~ may attend the broadcast, Williams. lit Rehearsal Today 
which will take place in the senate Concluding number will be ' 

I 
chamber Df Old Capitol, and other "The Fire Rider" by Wolf, "Over For Kampul Kapers 
teachers over the stale nre urged to the Steppe" by Gretchaninotf-
listen in. Rleggor and "I'm Seventeen Come The first rehearsal :for KalnpUS 

1 The time schedule for the top- Sunday," English folk song by Kapers, all-university variety 

Russlnn airforce odul'ing the first a blue-gray wool suit with blue 
World war and was chief of PUl'- accessories. The bridegroom's 
!uil' aviation 01 lhe Baltic sea. mother wifl be attired in a navy 
Through his daring exploits he blue silk dress and black acces
became the lcoding Russian ace sOries. They will both have a cor

Unl~erslty Newcomers c I u b -
Home of Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 
249 Magowan avenue, 2:30 p. m. I\Uldred Daum, first woman manar lnr editor of the Law I' . hown at her desk. 

Review, ics is as follows: Grainger. show, will be held from 2 to 4:30 

ollhe naval airforcc Imd received sage of pink carnations. 
many honors, Including the gold The bride's aunt, Mrs. Jos ph 
sword and lhe Order or SI. George, Ponce, will wear a blue dress with 
the highest milital'y award given white accessories and a corsage of 
by Russia. ' white carnations. 

His book, "Victory Through Air A reception will be held from 3 
Power," has been considered the until 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
most important book on air power the home of the bridegroom's par
Ihal has been published since the ents. 
bfginning oC the war. Miss Moore is a gl'8duate of st. * * * I Mary's high school. Mr. Eichler 

University Lecturer \~as graduated from Iowa City 

[

high school and is now employed 

Maj. Alexa ndtr DI' ever ky 

La Coterie to Meet 
Mrs: C. W. Key~~r, 128 E. Fair

mild street, will be hoslESS to 
members of La Coterie Tue day 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. F. D. 
Francis will reVIew "Norma Ashe" 
by Susan G laspe 11. 

Native custom decrees that ma
bDgany trees be cut in Honduras 
only In the rainy season and by the 
li~e waning moon. 

at the Purity bakery. 
The coul=ile will be at home at 

504 E. Burnngton street. 

I Three SUI Fraternities 
Announce Initiation 
,Of Six University Men 

The initiation of six university 
men has been announced by Phi 
Gamma Delta, Theta Xi and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternities. 

• • • 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity an

nounces the initiation of Bennett 
Fischer, E1 oC Des Moines; Rich
ard Glendening, A1 of Ft. Dodge, 
and. Robert ME'rcer, EI of Keokuk. 

• •• • 
Theta Xi fratern ity announces 

the initiation of Andrew Ander
son, Al of Oneida, Ill. 

• * • 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity an-

nounces the initiation of John 
Scanlan, Al of Chicago, and Joe 
Trocino, E1 of Oelwein. 

Student to Give Recital 
Virginia Swanson, G of Ft. 

Dodge, soprano, and Helen Latch, 
A3 of Renwick, accompanist, will 
be presen ted in reci tal by the 
music department tomorrow even
ing at 7;30 in the north hall of the 
music building. 

Past Noble Grands of Rebekah 
lodA'e No. US-Home of Mrs. L. 
R. Morford, 120 E. Marl(et street, 
7:30 p. m. 

W.R.A. Club to ,Play 
'Y' Basketball Teams 

* * * * * * 
Woman Editor of Iowa Law Review Sees 
New Era Dawning for Modern Portias 

By ROSE J\.fAR~ RANDALL 
Three girls' basketball teams "A new ero in the low has graduates. Inc Iud i n g women, 

from the Cedar Rapids Y. W. C. A. dawned for womel'l," declared caused by the war." 
will play the three highest scoring Mildred Daum, L2 of Buffalo Cen- POinting out that her own ex
teams of the Honorary Basketball leI', probably the first womlln perience was not unique she said 
club toul'Oament here in the wom- chosen to serve as managing editor that there were foul' women grad
en's gym 'Thursday night, accord- ~f a . law review, when she was uated in law last spring IInr! not 
ing to announcement by Bette asked her opinion on the position only werc a ll fOllr offered good 
Penney, A3 of Osage, president of 01 modern POt·tias dUl'ing and after legal positions in the government 
he club. the present war. at Washington, but thl' statement 

Winners of this week's games "Not only in the field oC law, was made that they would toke 
were the "Weary Kids," who de- but in other fields as well, the fine as many as the college could Ecnd. 
feated the "Blitz Kids" 38-15; the ervice of women during the war "Many women have done well In 
"Jeeps," who conquered the "Tal- has brol<en down the prejudice the p racti cc," she repli ed in an
cum Team" 24-15, and the "Blitz against their employment, and I swer to n question on the success 
Kids," who defeated the "Talcum think the worst of that prejudice of women in law. " A notable ex-
Team" 23-22. is gone for good," she said. ample, of course, is Justtce Flol'-

Leader of the tournament is Even when meD in the armed ence Allen of the Un ited States 
Team 5, which has chalked up I forces return, "they ,,,ill not circuit court of apPE'<lhi. The pro
five victories with no defeats. necessarily displace the women," bale field has oUered speci<ll op-

Final games of the tournament she slild. "Law offices do not portunities for women. No betLer 
will be played next week. The have the rigid organization or training could be had {or exccu
schedule is as follows: Monday at Industrial concerns-t hey are tive positions or for s{)clOl work." 
4:10, "Hook Eyes" vs. "Blitz Kids"; very JasUe," JIt regard to whether women 
Wednesday at 7:15, "Talcum Team" As lin added basis lor her opli- 113V. the so-called le:al mind, 
vs .. "Hook Eyes," and Wednesday I mism, Miss Daum painted outl flss Dawn stated, "A I'oodly 
at 8 o'clocl<, "Jeeps" vs. "Blitz , .,women have made good in the number of tltem have made the 
Kids." legal services of the government in ol'der of the Coif, the legal Phi 

. a big way, and an expanded gov- Bcta. Kappa. They say thal Mr . 
Three Violators Pay I , c.mmental service is going .to con- I Lois Griffen of the class of 1942 

lmue. They have won lhetr place had the highest grades oC any 
$22 in Traffic Fines and are not likely to lose it. student, man or woman, in the 

"In New York It has been quite Inst 33 years." 
Police records last night showed 

three tl'aHic law violators paid a 
total of $22 in !lnes. 

Dille R. Halter paid $3 for fail
ing to observe n stop sign and $7 
Cor speeding. Frank E. Reasland 
received a suspended fine of $5 
on the latter charge. 

Harold Gatens was penalized $7, 
for speeding. 

common for m.en on the leadlnr "A girl should not study law 
law reviews to accept at Chrlst- unless she has a better than aver
mas time places In leading law age mind, for when aLI is sllid and 
offiecs for the followlnr fall, but done, the man hilS certa in ndvant
my understandinr Is that New : ages in genera I practice. But it 
York has bcen very forehanded j docs not makc her anli-social. 
in this matter. This goCS beyond Quite the contrary, the number of 
the New ~ork practice aDl] Is law graduates who marry lind 
evidence to me of the extraordl- marry well is, I belleve, quite up 
nary demand for recent law to the general averoge." 

F.OR 

.IING IN VOUI OLD 
FU. ·C.OAT-YOU WILL' 
RlCII~1 A LI.UAL 
'RAD'.IN ALLOWANCE 

SAL.E 
Clearan_c.e.:~fA.ey.ry:GREAT;~~~THER~ . 

Fur~Coat';nO!JiustlOdd.ICi'it"dr.nd'-.Eve!Ylfur 
~lJn'lthiiJ.Sale}m.~r"!IupI(o GRE~T \ 
NOR~ER~~S litrid I g~nt •• 1 oflqualityI an~ 

workman.hlp ~ aHUring youot,{alu.: ajd Jasting:-
_._ ..J-- _ _ _ ,( 

CONVENIENT.:.TI.,.,S · CAN -1'-A •• ANGID· 

The Ann Stach Shoppe 
17 South Dubuque St, 

'U.S HAVE NOT AS YET 
IEEN RATIONED ••• TAICE 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS MONEY 
SAVING OPPORTUNITY!!! 

10-10:15 a. m. Foreign languages Tickets for the concert are avall- this afternoon in Macbride audita-
in general. Prof. Erich Funke, able at the Iowa Union desk. rlum. All persons participating in 
head of the department ot German, the perfonnance are required to 
"The Study of Modern Languages attend this rehearsal , according to 
in Wartime." Tau Gamma to Hear co-producer B rbnrD Cotter, A of 

10:15-10;45 a. m. Romance lan- South Bend, Ind. 
guages. Catherine Miller, F'rench Ens. Eugene G. Flick The second rehearsal will be to-
instructor from Muscatine junior morrow night from 7 to 9:30 in 
college, "Timely EmphaSis in the Ens. Eugen G. Flick of the Navy Macbride auditorium. 
F,rench C'lasE~" and Prot. Juan Pre-Flight school will be guest Tickets tor the show are now on 
Lopez MorllIas of the university speaker at a meeting of Tau sale In donnUories fraternity and 
Spllntsh department , "Catalonia Ga",ma sorority tomorrow eve-I sorority houses an'd Iowa Union. 
and the Catalans." ning. HI!; topic will be "Pre-FUght They will also be sold at the door 

10:45-11:15 a. m. Cia ical lan- AthleUcs." I both n.Jghts of the performance. 
guages. Prof. Dorrance Whjte, at ' The group will assemble in the I The price of admission Is 3S cents. 
the classicallanguuges department, north conCer nce room of Iowa I 
"Emphasis in High School Latin," Union at 7:30. Barbara Meade, A31 
and Prof. O. E. Nybakken oC the oC Mason City, is in charge oI pro- Marriagel Deferred 
classical language department. gram orrangemenl.'l. 
"Why High SchOOl Latin TodDY?" AIter the dL cu. 'Ion there wlll be By Paper Shortage 

11:15 a. m. to 12 M. English . n short business me ting. CAIRO, Egypt CAP) - Many 
Loin Hughes, dramatics instructor marriages in Egypt have been 
of Iowa City high school, "Play postponed becau e ot the paper 
Production in Wartime," Prof. M. Phi Mu Alumnae to Meet shortage. The government was un
F. Carpenter at the department Mrs. Harold Monk, 234 Lowell able to get a new supply of mar
at English, "Drill and Human Dig. street , wil! be hostess to the Phi .. Iage certificates printed belore 
nily," and PI·Of. Carrie Stanley at Mu Alumnae club Monday at 8 the old stock was exhausted - and 
lhe department of English, "Eng- p. m. The group will meet for a I under the law, there can be no 
11 h I!nd lis Public." business and l'ocial session. marriage without this certificate. 

YETTER'S 

CHOOSE A CHESTERFIELD 
THIS SPRING 

This Spring a good casual coat is indispensable I BeCClUle 
it will serve you loyally in your busy life - because 

it will take you everywhere smartly and top your prettiest 
drelS88s as well as your casual suits. 

Those wonderful Chesterfields star for Spring. Expertly 
tailored Chesterfield champions with velveteen collars. 'High' 
colora for Spring. Also box coat beautiea-new two-buttoned 
reefers-trim toppers. Sizes 10-20. 

$16.95 to $39.50 

.. -

w. Welcome W. W.lcome 

Hew Cbarve ACCQUIlta New Chafqe Accounts 
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-Rally to Earn 
'(Iose Victory 

• 
· Sigma Nu Captures 

Obstacle Run; Cole 
Wins Individual'Race 

Badgers Rally 
To Nip Purdue 

--

lIIiOi Cagers Break 
Storing Mark in ·Win 

, 

. ""c----------... -~----:-- ----

Gopher Tank Team Edges Out White Sox Establish 
· Title to 13 Baseball 

HawkeJe Swimmers, 45 to 39 Stars From Waterloo 
• \ I 

Lundstedt Scores 18 
Points to Lead Iowa; 
Play Without Subs 

Sjgma Nu won the intramural 
obstacle course with an average 
time of 31.19 seconds for the organ
Ization, accord,ing to final tabula
tions by Glenn Devine, director 
of the intramural sports program. 
Members of the winning team 
which ran the event will J;eceive 
medals fOr their partlcipation. 

Garner 86 Counters 
In Defeating WildcQts 
To Remain Unbeaten 

CHICAGO (AP )-IlIinois shat-

LAFAYETfE, Ind. (AP)-Wis
consin's Badgers pu t on a strong. 
finish to hand Purdue a 53 to 45 
defeat in a Big Ten basketball 
game last night. tered the Western conference scor

ing record for points in one game 
by walloping Northwestern last 
night, 86 to 44, bef~re an all-time 

Michigan 'J roqnces 
Maroon Five, 67-33 

MINNEAPOLIS (J\P)-Minne
sota's swimming team won its 
fourth straight victory by defeat

, mg Iowa, 45-39, here yesterday. 

, ~;~inA~;r \~~~n;~= ~~~h~~o~~~~~ 

CHICAGO (AP-The Chicago 
White Sox have established title 
to 13 ball plllyel's of the Waterloo 

I FOfmer Iowa 
Greal Given 
Coaching Job 

club in the now defunct Three MORAGA, CaliCo (AP) - Lieu!, 
Eye league. Emerson W. (Spike) Nelson, for· 

By DON SLYB 
. Dally Iowan Sports EdUor 

Wisconsin held a 23 to 19 ad
vantage at the half but the Boiler
makers, led by Capt. Al Menke, put 
on the pressure to move into the 
lead withih a minute after thc 
second half opened.) 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) _ dash, th e 220-yard free style, and 
~e 440-yard free style . high Chicago stadium crowd of Michigan was just as cruel as all 

Only Live of the youngsters are mel' head football coach at Yale 
available for immediate service- and onetime star tackle of the Uni. I 
pitchers Jack Teagan, Gerald Rif- versity of Iowa, yesterday took 
fenburg, Emil Bormet and Donald over the job of football mentor I 
Spyker, and shortstop Mike Lazor- at SI. Mary 's Navlli Pre-Flight 
chak. The remainder of the play- chool, while Lieu!. Charles Gebr'

j 
ers are serving in the armed forces inger, once the most valuable 

Playing the entire game without 
.a substitute, Iowa's fighting Hawk
eyes defeated Ohio State's ca&ers, 
43-U, las~ night to give the Iowa'ns 

-Della Upsilon came in Ilecond 
with an average time of 31.67 sec
onds, ·Phi Kappa Psi \ook third in 
32.51 seconds, and Beta Theta Pi 
placed fourth in 34.4 seconds. 

Purdue FG FT PF TP 

0 1 2 
1 2 7 
0 1 2 
1 0 5 
2 0 2 
4 3 20 
0 2 0 
0 2 2 
1 2 5 

- _ .-
9 IS 45 

their thlrd conference win. Emary C'Ole of Delta Upsilon Swantz I ........... 1 
All five Hawks should get credit will be a.warded a special gold Kennedy f . ........ 3 

for the victory but Bob Lunr,istedt medal for running the ' pee wee MOI'ris r .................... 1 
. obstacle course" in 26.3 ~econds Biggs g ........................ 2 
ploved his Q!!st gpme of the ,year " , B'ddl 0 .... thereby breaking the. old fjeld,house leg . ' .......... . 
to pull the game out of the fire, reCQrd of 27 seconds established Menke c ... . ......... .. .. 8 
and totaled 18 points for the eve- Ft'l'end g 0 by the Navy Pre-Flight school ................. . 
nln8.13l1n Trickey s<;orerl 12 points ~ro\Vel' g 1 T)1e 1l1edal -will be symbolic of the ~ . .. ............ .. 
and needs only 10 points In to- Ehlels g 2 university championship besides . . ........... . 
mo~ow night's gatne against the the all-time record for the course -
Bucks to break TQm Chapman'!I I d' 'd I' . th" 1 Totals ..................... .18 
rceord (){ 155 counters in 12 Big n LV\ ua WInners m CJr re_ 

s{lective sections are: Jack ;Rigler~ 'VJ F FT TP 
Ten games. Schaeffer, John ' C. ,Hunter, :Phi !iCOns!n G PF 

Io,wa jumped off to a 7-0 lead 1l'app' a Psi', Buster ' Hart,' ,Delta Kot [ 6 lIn,d was ahead at the balf, 21-22. 'l- ,_ Z .................... . 
Dy.ring the latter part of the sec, Upsilon; Millard Troxell, Don Sullivan! ................... 5 
Atmd half the Hawkey~ tired and Rathbun ~d Bob Gro.w, ~aeLean; Downs f ...... ..... 0 
(0 S te ·'d 37 36 1 d Bob .Jun&men, Manse; John K. Hertz ....................... 0 
~~ !a ht as~um: ~ rt • in : Hunter, Anderson; Jack' Melhoff, Falls f .. .. ............ 0 

Wlin elg In nu es e e Beta Theta Pi. Patterson c ............. 5 
~\~~dstedt dropped a free throw, Mel EricltSon, Sigma Alpha Ep- Mills c ...................... 1 
Trickey a basket, and AI Wise, ~ilon; Bill Parker, Alpha Tau Rehm g ...... ................ 0 

. Omega; Tom Tbmson, Delta Chij Lautenbach g .. 5 
B1,Ick~'ye {orward, a basket to Dick Hoerner, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Affeldt g ....... ... . .. 0 
ml1ke the count ever at 39 . aple~e . Jim Youel, ?hi Gamma Delta; Bill Johnson g ................. 0 

:Lundstedt d~pped another chanty Groth, Dubuque house, Gerald ~rutgel' g ... , .......... 0 
. toss but W~se swished a long P!le I M.cMlI.han Pickard aJ)d Lest~r _ 
!~ogJ.~n~~so l~ilte tbe lead With Fiala, · t,.e~nal'd.' I.Totals .. .............. _ ... _ .. 2_2 ____ _ 

5 2 17 
3 1 11 
0 0 0 
0 0 (\ 
0 0 0 
0 2 10 
0 I 2 
0 2 0 
1 I 11 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

9 9 53 

However, 'LUJ'ldstedt drove in 

(r6m tl)e side. to give Iowa a 42~~1 M Iinnesoia . T. racksters Deleal lead, and Big J im O'Brien added a .Ii 
:free throw to make the final . .. . 
core 43-41. The Bucks took sev-

eral hUrried shots in the l~main- Iowa Thlln' clads, 55.5 to 48.5 ing secol)ds but !alled to hit. 
Ohio state used eight players in 

trying to weal' down the Iowa iron _ _ -,-________ _ 

19,700. The game virtualJy assured the others, and Chicago's luckless 
the IIlin! of an undetea ted season Maroons dropp.ed their 38th con~ 
and a second straight Big Ten cage sccutive Big Ten bask.etball game 
title. They end tb.~ir season MOn,- 67 -33 before a sl im crowd of 1,000 
d\lY against Chlcago. persons here last n ight. 

'Il;te bombastic Il1ini wi!leC.I out Tile Wolverines scored first, last 
the previous scoring high of H and always. Jim Mandl~r looped 
I?oints made two weeks ago by in 18 points, Leo Doyle had 15, al?d 
Wisconsin against Chlca~o . and the l'est of the tall.i,es wefe spr~~d 
rang up their 11th straight con- e;enerouslY among .seven l.ea~
{erellce victory. mates. ~ 

Illinois piled up 40 of its points -------~"':-:::::-~F Til ChlcaD'o Fu FT P with ease in the first half, slam- • 
ming to a 40-23 haUtime lead Nelson, f ............ ·.~ .. O 3 3 3 
After the intel'mi sion the IIUni Zimmerman, f .. ..... 0 1 I ~ 
sh,ook the basket nets so frequently Fogel, f . ........ .......... 2 0 0 " 
ly they led by 70·31 with nine Crosbie, c ............. 2 1 3 5 
and one hal! minutes to go, Ellman, g ................ 5 2 4 12 

As Northwestern took a badly Soloman, g ......... ....... 1 0 2 :I 
needed time out the fans stood Oakley, g ............... 0 2 2 2 
and screamed an ovation. Illini Krakowka, g ... ....... _ .. 1 _2 _2 _4 
on the bench waved fout' fingel's \ 
indicating to their playing n1ates Totals 11 11 17 33 
they had four poin~s to go to tie 
the record. Michigan FG Fl' PF '1;P 

Russ Wendlund delayed the 
record a momont by sinking a bas
ket for the WilQ.cals. Then great 
Andy Phillip, already a champion 
individual scorer, dl'opped in two 
quick baskets, his sixth and se
venth of the game. They Ued the 
record. Otto Graham made a free 
thl'()W for Northwestern and then 
Ed Parker, subbing part of the 
last half for the ailing Gene Vance, 
flicked a free throw that broke the 
record. Illinois led 75-34-and 
breezed up 11 more points in the 
closing 6'1. minutes. . 

illinois FG FT PF TP 

Gibert, f ............ . 2 
Ketterer, I ......... .. 0 
Mullaney, f ..... .. 4 
Comin, ! ................... 2 
Spreen, f ...... 0 
Anderson, ! .... 2 
Mandler, c .8 
Pregulman, c .1 
Doyle, g .. .... 6 
Strack, g ............ . .. 1 
Lund, g ...... _ ...... .. 1 

Totals 27 

0 2 4 
0 0 0 
1 3 9 
2 4 6 
0 0 0 
0 2 4 
2 3 18 
1 1 3 
3 1 15 
4 4 6 
0 0 2 

13 20 67 

man five, with Wise leading the 
invadel's by scoring 14 counters. 
Dick Shrider started a One man 
rally for the Bucks at the start of 

Great Lakes' Cagers 
Edge Gophers, 4641 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min- Menke r .. .. ........... .. .. 10 2 1 22 fitjXiini nesota won, :55 1-2 to 48 1-2, over Phillip f .................... 7 
Iowa in the Gophers' first track Shoaff f ................ .1 

the second stanza by dropping - meet of the season at home yes ter-
three straight long /:ihots but later MI~NEAPOLI~ (AP) - T~e day. Floyd Foslien and Ralph Poh-
cooled down. Great Lakes B.lucJacekts won their 

During most of the games the 23rd ~Ol1$ecutlve . baske.tbaU ga!l\e land led the Gophers to victory 
Hawkeyes controlled the rebounds I last mght, defeatmg Mmnesota 46 by scoring 13 points each. Foslien 
but - as the battle wQl'e on, the .to ~1 but .tncy had t~ play t?rough won the two-mile and one-mile 
Buckeyes out jumped the tiring a ~ve ml':lute overlune pellod to runs and placed second in the 
Iowa five and had many shots at gam the vIctory. half-mile, wlule Poland WOD the 

I the bucket. The Gophers n.eal'ly p~lIed the half-mile and ~;O-yard dash and 

K . Parker f ...... .. ........ 0 
Mathisen c ................ 8 
Shirley c 0 
Grierson c ...... ..... 0 
Smiley g ................... 7 
Vance g Z ....... .... ... ·. 4 
E. Parkel' g ........... .. .. 1 
Fulton g ....... ....... 0 
Horton g 0 

2 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 

Tomorrow night Ohio State will game. out of the flre as DIck Burk, came in second in the one-mile 
run. .38 10 Totals .. 

2 16 
0 2 
() 0 
2 19 
0 0 
0 0 
0 14 
1 8 
0 5 
0 0 

)·1 0 

'1 86 try again to stop the Hawks in the subshtute forward, sank a, basket 
last game of the season but if from lar out on the Ilool', w~th O~y 
Seniors Trickey and O'Brien, and 10 seconds left to go, which t ied 

Thc summary: ----------Norlhweslern FG IT Pll TP 

• NOWI ENDS . 1 
• WEDNESDAY I 

It's STAR.IFFIC! 
43 StarS-7 Tunes! I 

The summary: 
300-yard medley relay won oy 

}owa (Gottsch, Karaffa, Craiger). 
Time: 3:11.1 . 

· 220-yard free style won by and will be placed 011 the Sox American league player, became 
Acker (M), second Norman (1), II I 
th o d F (M) T' 2 185 honor 1'011. its Dabeba coae 1. 

II' raser . lme: :". With suspension of the Three Gehringer said he would orlan. 
60-yard dash won.bY Hakom~kl Eye league for the duration of the ize a baseball team immediately 

(M), second Kemmtz (I), third war, it became necessary untier and seek games with all nearby 
Fraser (M). Time: :23.8. baseball law for Waterloo to sell college, university and other teams 

Diving won by Routsalainen all its baseball personnel 01' have of equlll caliber. 
(¥), second Brown (1), 1hird them declared free agents. The Nelson said his immediate duo 
Garnaas (M) . Sox purchase was made to protect ties were to put the flying cadets 

100-yard dash won , Oy Acker their interest in the farm hands. through the compulsory two-week.! 
(¥), $econd Kemnitz.. (I), third The eight men now in the sel'- of football training. 
Hakomaki (M). Time: :54. vices are catchers Richard' Skale Nelson , succeeded Lieut. Com· 

I50-yard backstroke won by an~ Joe Harney; pitchers. Mlchael mander Gerald- ('~ex) .oliver, 1or· 
Hecker (I), second Gottsch (1), B.a) 0, Ken.neth Manus, DICk Bon. merly of the UnIVerSIty. of Ort· 
third Ryan (M). Time: 1:42.5. me and Nicholas PopOVich; second gon: who has be~n aSSIgned \0 

200-yard breaststroke won oy basemen Bernard Bengston and I duties with the air force of lite 

Ojampa (M), second Sivertsen 
(M) , ihird Karaifa (1). Time: 
2:37 .2. 

440-yard free style won by 
Aeker (M), second Norman (I), 
thlrd Lounsbury (I). Time: 5:23. 

440-ya~'d l'elay won by Iowa 
(Holmwpod, Kemnitz, 'Craiger, 
Moore). Time : 3:46.5. 

Cyclone MatmcII Win 
AMES (AP)-Taking seven out 

of eight matcheS, Iowa State mat
wen easily defe~ted the University 
Of Minnesota here yesterday, 29 
to 3. Joe Abdo, Gopher 136 
pounder, decisioned North Gris
wold lor the only Minnesota vic;.
tory. 

Income Tax 
Assistance 

Typing 
Mimeographing 
Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bank Dial 2656 

outfielder Ray Dnrlstrom. Atlantic fleet. 

= 
. IOWA THEATRE CALENDER 

Ray MilJanu finus himself in Ihe middle, with "Betty Fidd ~nu Patrici1 
Moriso.\ in "Arc llu~lian<ls 1'o.'ec~s~~ry." Jt's ul.'mcsilc dynalilile! 

starts looay, thru ",e(.IIIesd~y: Anna ell.le in "Wings IIond 'be Wom· 
an." Cohit: R:r.y MllIalld, Betty Field, Patrich orlson-uAre It .. 
bands Nl'cj!ssary?" 

Starts Thursda.y, thl'u Saturdll.Y: Red Skt'lton, Ell'II110r POwell in HS~ 
the rest of the fighting Iowans the .score at 36. 

nigh jump-Won by Hoofield 
(M), second Fiala (I), third (tie) 
Schuckert (M) and Flint (I) . 
Hei~ht: 5 feet, 8 inches. 

Jake f . ...................... 5 2 3 12 Ahoy," Cohit: f'UnllOly Plirtnel'lJ," wttl! Ed IV. G. BolJinson 1M '" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~a~r~am~·~e~D~a~y~.;;,;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1 have anything to say about it, thc - C-;'-I-I1 .... ~8-B-e-tt-er-
Bucks will be beaten. BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)-JiIlllllY 

Iowa (43) FG FT PF TP 

Trickey, f .................. 6 0 1 12 
Lundstedt, f ............ 7 4 3 18 
O'Brien, c .. .............. 3 2 2 8 
Nesmith, g .. .... ...... 1 3 2 5 
Humphrey, g ......... .. 0 0 2 0 

Totals 17 9 10 43 

Collins, 78, baseball star 01 foul' 
deca4es ago and one of the game's 
greatest third basemen, rll~ed yes
terday in his fight againsf pneu-
monia. 

·Blg :Ten Standings 

Two mile run-Won hy Foslion 
M), second Schnoor (I), third Mc
Collister (I). Time: 10:14. 

Oue mile run-Won by Foslien 
(M), second Pohland (M) , third 
Workman (I). Time: 4:42.5. 

1'ole vault-(Tle) bet wee n 
Schu.ckert (M) and Steinbeck (I), 
third Fiala (I). Height: 12 Leet. 

Shotput-Won by Hoerner (I) , 
Ohio State (41) FG FT PF TP second Ekberg (M), third Kane 

,W L Pet (I) . Distance : 43 feet, 4 inches. 
Trabitz, f ............... ... 0 0 2 0 Illinois ....................... .11 0 ~1.000 .~·ya.\'d daah-Won by Cline 
Wise, f ...................... 6 2 1 14 Indiana ................. : ..... ,11 1 ,917 (I) , second Morris (M), third 
Dugger, c ........ .......... 0 1 2 1 Northwestern .......... ...... 6 4 .6pO Bowles (I) . Till')e :06.5. 
Fekete, II ................. 0 0 3 0 Wisconsin ........... : ........ 6 5 .545 lIalt.mlle run-Won by Pohland 
White, g ................... 3 1 2 7 Purdue ... ....................... 5 6 0455 (M), second .F04lien (M), third 
Miller, f .................... 5 0 2 10 Ohlo State .................... 4 6 .400 Workman (I). Time 2:01.6. 
Shl'lder, g ............... ... 4 1 2 9 Minnesota .................... 4 7 .364 .70.yafCl low hJll'dles-Won by 
Simms, g .. .................. 0 0 3 0 Iowa ......... ... ................. ,3 8 .273 Adams (M), secon'd Fiala (I), 

Miclligan .................... . ,3 8 ,:113 thu'd Hoerner (I). Time: :08.4. 
Totals 18 5 U 41 Cliicli/So ........................ 0 8 .QOO ~Q.yal'!l id.h hurdle5--Won by 

Free throws missed: Lundstedt, . . Laal ,,~ht's r~Bul~ Fiala (I), second Hoerner (I), 
O'Brien, Trickey 2, Nesmith 4, 1Um!!!S~, N'Qt!l\w~t~rfl 44 thil'd Ac!.ams · (M). Time: :09.4. 
Miller, Dugger, Shrider 3. Wiscon~in 53, P\ll:d4e 45 HO-yard 4a!Jh-Won by Pohland 

Officials: Wiley Hartzell, Simp- Michi~ri 67, .qtcago 33 (M), second Hise (M), third 
son; Car1 JQhl)~on , IlIinQis. Iowli~.4S , Ohio §taie ~1 Bowles (I). Time: :51.8. 

; CI ; t t _ 

Basketball 

1 

LAST G~ 9f THE SEASON 

Monday , 
lfight 
March l 

Uoivel'lUy Field Moulle 

8:00 P.M. 

. Ohio S1ate , 
VS. 

Iowa 
~~ 

ADMISSION: 

'l:Q90~,C:Q~P9n No . .16 or 
tpc.a.a..al.J~o~ 
.~~ !tt!* .f.k 
~U ... A6c . .-

Broad JuIPP-Wpn by Morris 
(M), second i'iala (I), third Flint 
(I). Distance : 21 feet, 1-2 inch. 

irish Win, 45-42 
EAST LANSI~G, Mich. (AP)

Notre Da1T)e held off a stubborn 
, ichigan State college basketball 
team to take a 45 to 42 victory 
and the 14th triumph in 16 starts 
for the Irish here last night. The 
score was tied 22-22 at the half. 

Budge, Judnich Report 
MONTEREY, Calif. (AP)-Two 

more widely-known names in the 
SP01'ts world-Donald Budge, noted 
tennis star, and Walter Judnkh, 
hard-hitting outfielder for the St. 
Louis Browns-reported at the 
army's induction center here yes
terday. 

Graham { .......... ... .6 5 2 17 
Vodick c .. ... ............. .. 2 0 0 4 
Hasse g ........ .............. 0 2 1\ 2 ' 
Wendland g ., .... ..4 I 2 9 
Vincent g .................... 0 0 1 0 
Jensen g ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........................ 17 10 12 44 

Dixon Defeats Dodds I 
In Featured Mile .. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Frank 
Dixon, New York university fresh
man, stood up under a burning 
first.half pace by defending cham
pion Gil Dodds and then came 
from behind with a blazin~ last 

• Added. 
" popeYe 
Me ~luslcal Nephews" 

POpular SCience "Novel Hit" 
-Latest News-

4J 

lap kick to win the featured mile .;:;=;:;;;:;;:;;::;;:=~ championshJp of the national AAU 

indoor track and field meet ill a l' ~I " 
4:09.6 at Madison Square Gardcn ..4 !J 
last night. .. ---

A crowd of 14,000 thrilled as STARTS TODAY . I 
Dodds, defending champion from I 
Boston, ripped off the li~'st quar
ter In 59.6 ~econds and whirled 
past the half-mile marker in 2:00.8 
- probably the fastest l irst half 
clocking ever made in mojo)' J<l'Iilc 
competition. 

Dodds held a lead of a good 15 
yard~ over Earl Mltchell of Indi
ana at the half-way mark with 
Db«)n another 10 yards back. The 
New YO\'k university Negro moved 
up to second place four laps from 
horne but he still was 18 yards off 
the pace at the end of the th ird 
quarter, where Dodds was caught 
in 8:05.1. 

Stretched out far behind, bUl'11cd 
out by the fiel'ce first half pace, 
were Don Burnham of Dartmouth, 
MitChell, and Pvt. Bobbie Ginn of 
Stinson Field, San Antonio, Tex. 
Ens. Waller Mehl of the Iowa Pre
Flight school dropped out. 

; 
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] ; 
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Nelson, for. 
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valuable 
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F~ Ba,Usl Cburcb 
217 S. Olblton 

(For Today and Next Week) 

~Jmer E. 1>lerkl, pallor 
9:4S:-Church school. 
10:45-Service of worshlp. Ser

mon, "The Christian World Out
sehlor high school students at the look." st. Mary's Church 

112 E. JetferllOn atreet 
Rev. Marr. Carl It. Melnberr 

Jrr. J. W. Schmitz, ... btant pastor 
6-Flrst mass. 
7;SO-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
)O :)~-High mass. 
Il:SQ-Student's mass. 
Dally masses at the church at 

1:30 a. m.; at the chapter Ilt 6:30 
•. ml 

St. Wenoesiaua Church 
630 E. Davenport street 

~v. Edward W. Neuzll, paslor 
lev. J. B. Conrath, assistant Pallor 

8:3o-Low mass. 
I-Lew mass. 
Io-Last mass. 
D~ilY masses at 7 and 7:30 a .m. 

St. Pat~ck'8 Church 
. 124 E. Oourl street 

, JI. Ie ... MlCr. Pa.trick J. O'RleUy, 
pastor 

lev. francis E. Lolllch, asalltant 
pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
9;So--Low mass. 
10:45--High mass. 
Daily mass at 7:30 a.m. 

fin' Church of Cbrlsl, Sclentilt 
722 E. Coliege "b'cet 

~;3O-Sunday school. 

Christian church. 6:30-Universlty of Lite program 
6 p. m., Wednesday - The all- tOl· high school age young people 

parish church dinner. Dr. Dun- at tbe Chlistian church. 
nington wlU speak on the subject" 7-Roger Williams Fellowship 
"Russia Yesterday and Tomorrow. ' meeting at the student center, 230 

First ElIJlIsh Luthera~ Church 
Corner l)ubuQue ancl Market 

\ streets . 
9:30-Sunday- ~chool. 
10:45 - Momfng worship. Ser

mon, "God and Our SUffering." 
6:30- Lutheran $tudent meeting. 
2:30 p. m., Wednesday-Monthly 

meeting of the Women's Mlsslon-
81'y society. 

6:30 p. m., Wednesday - The 
Luther League m~ts at the churcA. 

N. Clinton street. 

Unitarian Ch~ch 
. Iowa and Gilbert streets 

. Rev. Evans A. Worthley, paslor 
l1-~b)jc ser vice. Sermon, "ne

lIgio'l1 Without Words." 
7-Fireside club. Or. Sudhindra 

Bose will discuss the sigpificance 
of Gandhi's fast. 

Flrst Presbyterian Church 
~ 26 E. Market stred 

Dr. Dlon T. Jones, pastor 
Zion Lutheran Church 9:30-Church school. 

Johnson and Bloomlntton streets 9:30-Bible class. 
A. C. Proehl, paslor 10;45- Service of worship. Ser~ 

9;)5-Sunday schOOl. mon, "We Are Never Too Young." 
9;30-Bible class. ·6;30 - Westminster Fellowship 
10;30-:-01v1ne service. Scrmon, social-hour and supper. 

"The Foundation of Our Faith." 6:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
6:30-Lutheran Student assO(:ia- vesper service. Dr. Jones will 

tion devotional hour. speak on "The Book of Revala-
1-4 p. m., Wednesd&y - The , tiOl'l." 

wom~n of the c:hurcn will assist in 6:30-University oC Li!e at the 
Red Cross work at the City HaU. Christian church for all young 
. 2;30 p. m., Thursday - Monthly People 01 high school age. 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid society. - ll :3(} p. m., Wednesday - 1'he 

7:3-0 p. m., Frid&Y - Regular Woman's aSSOCiation will meet in 
meeting of the Luthet league. ' the church parlors. 

lint"" GosPel Chur,h 
911 E. hirchUd .treet 

Max Weir, 'pastor 
9:45-Blble school. 
) I-Mom!ng worship. 
6;30-.1unior you n g people', 

meeting. 
7:3O-Evangell!tlc service. 
7;30 p. m., Tuesday-Prayer and 

praise service. 
4:30 p. m., Friday - Children's 

hour. 
7:30 p. m., Friday-Bible study 

class. 

St. Paul's LutlMlran. Valversl.,· 
Chuteb 

Jefferson and GUben streets 
L. C. Wuertfel, pastor 

9:3O-Sunday school. 
10:30-DiVine service. Sermon, 

"True Disciples ot Jesus." 
7-An evening of social fellow

shiP sponsored by Gamma Delta, 
national association or · Lutheran 
students. 

8 p. m., Tuesday-Council meet
ing. 

8 p, m., Tue day - St. Paul's 
Ladies' Aid meetin~ in the parlors 
01 the chapel. 

INTERPRETIN&--
(Continued !rom page 2) 

"we sbNI Ilt!rlect none of them." 
"It seems fall"ly clear, however, 

tllat Ctunese ollies think the same 
l·oads leadIng the other way, from 
Japan to the outPosts of her far-

Ll~ut. Com. II - Lesson-sermon. Subject, ------------------------------
) Oliver, for. "Christ-Jesus." 

of Ort. A l'eadins room at the same ad- Daily I.owan Want Ads assigned 10 dress Is open to the public be
l' force of Ihe ~een the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. 

I everyday except Sundays and leaal 
5====:::: r bolidays. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Powell in "Sbl, 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut off S. Dodl"e stre~t 

M. Estes Haney, pa tor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10;45 -,Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Acid Test of Christian 
Fellowship." 

6:3O-Youth groups meet. 
7:3o-Evening serVice. Sermon, 

"The Report of the Traveler." 
. 7:30 p. m., Wednesday - Mid
week prayer meeting. 

Congrel8t1onal Cbllrcb 
Clinton and J effersob streets 
Rev. James E. Waery, mlniate, 
10:3O-Church School. 
10:30-Service of worship. Ser-

mon, "Souls That TUrn to Weeds." 
·, 5;30-Supper hour lor Pllgrim 
Youth Fellowship. 

6:3O-Vesper hour. 
7;So-Fellowshit,1 boul". 

I 6;30 to 8 p. m.-University 01 
Life for high school students at the 
Christian church. 

I p. m., Wednesday - Plymouth 
Circle will meet. 

The Little Cbapel 
A community religious sanctuary 

open each day from 7 a. m. to 5 
p, m. to people of all faiths for 
meditation and prayer. I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

100 per line per day 
3 consecutive daYs-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

6e per line per day 
1 montl1-

, 4c per line per day 
-Fi~ 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00.per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only 

DIAL 4191 

APARTMENTS r--- - - WANTED 
WAN.TED-Girl's bicycle. 

Fairchild. Dial 4980. 
127 E. FURN{SHED 3 room apartment.. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Private bath. Refrigerator. Qu1et 
people. 20 W. Bw'Bngton. 

___________ ...J.'-.- FURNISHED one room apartment 
LAUNDRY-Shirts gc. Flat finish, I with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long- ' Dial 6258. 
streth. - - ----------

FOR RENT-One or two room 
furnished apartment. Refrigera

tor. Desirable. 310 N. GiJbert I 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 1---- - -------
I person. New Process Laundry I FURNISHED one room apartment 
• 313 S. Dubuque. with kitchenettc. 328 Brown. 

PLUMBiNG 
i WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

I, Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
, Phone 968l. 

I FURNITURE MOVING 
I BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 33d8. 

. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Dial 6258. 

F·OR RENT-First floor apart
ment. Close in. Dial 6952. 

MODERN un1urnished 2-room 
front apartment with private 

bath. Close in. Light, heat and 
water furnished. Dial 6464. John
ston Coal Co. 

ONE ROOM ,lpartment with kitch- I 
cncite. Electric refrigerator. 416 1 

S. Clinton . 

ROOMS FOR RENT __ I 
Robillllon .p( ,~ Trinity Episcopal Church 

322 E. College street 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
. 

ROOM with private bath. Soft and 
hot water. Automatic heat. Dial 

4478. 
The Rev. 'RIchard E. McEVOY, 

rector 
8-Holy communion. 
9:30-Church school. 
10;4~Morning prayer hnd ser-

* * * * * * * * * 
LOST AND roUND 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

lN~rnUCnON 

mon by the rector. LOST M El· t h R DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 

REASONABLE . ...:. Double room. 
St4dcnts or working men. Dial 

7241. 

2-Holy communion service for - en's glll wa c. e-
,vard Dial 3198 ballroom, and ballet - Harriet FOR RENT-Light housekeeping cadets. ' • Walsh. Dial 5126. rOOJTl:3. 703 Iowa. Dial 3400. 

7;30 p. m., Monday - Vestry LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in ________ ___ ~ 
meeting in the parish house. SchaeU'el' hall Wednesday. Call DANCING LESSONS-ballroolll- FOR RENT-Double room. Twin 

9;30 a. m., Tuesday-Holy COIn- 7846. ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. MJmi peds. Dial 7200. 

m~o~ m. to 4 p . m., Tuesday- HELP WANTED Youde Wuriu. ATTRACTIVE ROOMS for men. 
The Red Cross group. APARTMENT FOR RENT Shower and sort water. Dial 

1;30-4;30 p. m., Tuesday - The MIDDLE-AGED Or elderly man to 3538. 
rector's conference hours for stu- solicit farmeis. Pleasant work FOR RENT-3 nicely furnished FO--R--RE-N-T---S-l.ng-le--r-oo-m--f-or 
dents at the parish house. essential to war effm't. Big pay. apartments. Utilities paid. Dial giris. West side. $12. Olal 7905. 

7 a. m. and 10 a. m., Wednesday No experience or capital required. 3702. 
-Holy communion. Must have good references. Write :~~~~~~~~~~~;= 

I p. m., Wednesday-The lunch I Service Managel·, 120 E. Clark • i Ii 
eon 01 the guild-auxiliary in the I street, Fl'eeport, Ill. .'! !:lji; I I' !:ljE 

APPROVED ROOMS. Men. Steam 
heat and showers. 14 N. John

son. Dial 6403. 

par)sh house. WANTED-Nigbt cook and wait- POSITIONS AWAIT YOU I FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
Fin' Christian Church ress at Coffee-Time Cafe. ENROLL NOW-llIAJ,. ,tilt University heated. Plenty of hot 

water. 32 E. BlOOmington. !17 Iowa avenue 
lev. Raymond Ludwleson, 

supply pastor 
9:45 - Sunday school class lor 

university- students. 
10:45 - Morning worship. Ser

• mon, "Mercy and Helpfulness." 

Methodist Church 
D,tlnlque lind Jefferson streets 

L L. DaIUlu,rton, minister 
9:3O-Chufch school. 
iO;45-Morning worsbip. Ser

mon, !'Making Sickness an Asset." 
Children's sermon, "The Magic 
I MISk." 

• - University student il·OUp 
• in Fellowship hall. 

30-1Jniversity of LiCe for all 

WSUI-
(Co~tinued [rom page 2) 

II ;50-Fw:m Flashes, Emmett 
Gardner 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3O-News, The Dally Iowan 
12;45-VIe.ws aod Intervlcws 
i-Musical Chats 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2;-l,O-Recent nnd Contemporary 

lIusic, Prof. PhJlip G. Clapp 
l-oAdventures in Storyland 
':I~America Detel·mines Her 

DtaUny 
':lJ!-NfWl, Tile D~ Iowan 
3;85-The Latin Amerlcans and 

1'beir HlritB;e; Pro!. C. W. Clark 
4-ElImentary Spanish, Martha 
I.walfe~ t.er 
t;8O;-Tea Time Melodies 
's.;.cbndren's Hour 
I;iIO-Thlls W fJ Live 
5~N''''' The Dally Iowan 
s.:;.l)lnner Hour tduslc 
7-Vnited slates In the 20th 

J CfJIw,J P~Qf. H. J . Thorntqu 
7:~Spotl£tlrne . 
7:4~DruI'tl Parade • 
':~Baaket.bIlU, lowa - 6 Rio 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

. ' .... : low~ City : ' -
Commercial College' 

FOR RENT-Single room lor 
light housekeeping. 435 S. Dodge. 

Dial 7516. 
WANTED-F'ull-time cook and 2 

waitresses. Apply Union Grill, 
215 E. College. 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School". 
203% East Washington Street ROOM for ~rofesslonal or gradu

ate gIrl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526 . 

. " 

It's Spring.-.-.-
, . 

Let's Move! 
In Spring everyone's mind turns to thoughts 

. of exactly what you landlords' have been think. 

. ing of all year round. 

So why n~t ., y.s.e a DAILY IOWAN ad to rent - . 
that room or apartment? 

1 

flU:g conquest zonl' t J·ough the I 
China sea to main~lti her thinly 
hltld (ronts. at·e the weak fl<lnk. 
They feel, t.oo, that the quickest 
and ell3iest way to billst Japan 
out oC China or out of any other 
part of -the regions she has looted 
around the China sea Is to strike 
by air lrom ba es jn China at those 
critical sea lanes. 

. . _ - -- _ _ __ ... 1 __ ~ !S _ -

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Ca'pitol, by Saturday noon, .March 
'20. Sample invitations may be 
seen at the alumni office. 

BIWCE .l\fULTHAUP 
Chalrtnan 

FJIUUIIDE (lt1JB -for ijie resl of the semester are I from 2 until 5 p. m. KodafhJ:OlJle 
Dr. Sudlltndra Be of the po- 7:30 to II and 9:15 to 10:45 thc I pictures of this acllvi y wfil be 

Iitica1 lIClience .!!epart~EJ1t will hi,hta of March 5, 12, 20, 26, ~nd I taken. If it U pot :k:ltinl we~tlU!r, 
speak to the Fireside club on "Why AprQ 2 and 9. all interested members meet at 
GandhI Fasts." This will be rol- ANNE OLIVf;R 2:30 in the en&ineerln, buUdiDg 
lowed by a short discussion period. Dlrector ior a three-hour hJke. 

F.ELLOWBRIP OF 
RECONCILJATION 

The P'enowship of Reconcilia
tion will hold its reaular meeting 

, Sunday in the conlerence room 
ot the Y. W. Co' A. at Iowa Union 
at 2 o'clock. 

noISE.. TDI'J'Ea 
~nveJIor _ 

..l\IABlNE cpaI' RESERVE 
Ueut. Robert M . Schwyhart, 

chaplain al the Navy P re-Flight 
schOol, WJIl tell members of the 
corps reserve 01 his experiences in 
the SOl,lih Pacific at the c:orps' 
T~lar meeting Tuesday, at 8 
p. m. in the -alcove of the Iowa 
Uhton' catetel'la. A movie tee!, 
''1A:athemecks on Parade" will be 

IlAWKEYE BOOFP3 . shown immediately after the chap-

I .L NEUZIL 
. Secretary 

CADET OfTICDS CLUB 
The Cadet Officers club will 

hold a meeting in studio E, engi 
neerina bu1Jd~ Tu~ay evening. 
Movies wUl be shown and plans 
lor the remainder of the y~nr pre
sentj!(!. 

BOBl!IlT BOLLOW,,}' 
I'retldeot . -

Hawkeye Hooters are planning lalit's talk, Please be prompt, and 
a bicycle trip Sunday. Find a bike attend loo percent lor this meet- BASKETBALL SCRED LE 
and come along. Cyclists will leave i~. SchedWe for the final games of 

FACULTY WOl\IEN'S from the women's JYllUIasium at PFC. GENE OOL the basketball club toUTllament to 
LUNCH~ON 2:30. ' PPC. CHUCK J&~ EN be played next week is at follows: 

Faculty women wjU hold a PAULA aMP Monday. at 4:10, team 3 VII. team 
luncheon in the foyer of Iowa ~dellt IOWA J\fOUNTAINEEB 4; Wednesday at 7:15, team 2 VB. 
Union Thursday noon. For reser- The Sunday outln!: 01 owa . team ., and Wednesday at 8 

befOre Wednesday- night. There Will be no roller s~ating we,iHer. It Melrose lake 1 open BETlE PENNEY 
vations, call the Union desk, X327, ROUER SKATING Mountainee'1 depends upon the / O'clOCk, tet.m 1 v~. team 3, 

.u.MA B. HOVEY this weekend-. Shltts and dates lor skating; the group will skate • PresJden( ____ - _____ .___________ .• I _ _ ___ _ 

BtONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

mAmT . _- . -- -

'" I -n;u. HIM 
HEAVY ~T~ 

: HAVE ME POiNG 
\ HIS JOB, HE All< 
• "PRETEND IiE '~ 

.. HAV/Nti" \ I ... R'El.APSE; , 
', ............. .. 

,!,.-t' 
,*,. UM·,KAH' ~ 
looNT ~SH~· 
"'??EAR ;OS lWSWING 

'IOU, co ... Ot,n"L. .. •• 
13UT 'IOU LOOK FIT 
ENOUGrl1O 'R.E5I.JME 

'1OURJO~-

S'(~ 
'EH 1 

J 
. PAUL ROBINSON _ .. ------
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Will Teach 
Waler Safely 

RUSSIAN POSTER DISPLAYED IN ART BUILDING 

NJIIDA£IHI IIGTEP'i. nall'.EHIE. 
rt iYAEl • L lHABWMMtR 

nlTAE M! 

Red Cross to Offer 

Instructors' Course 

From March 15 to 27 

An intensive cQurse in first aid 
teaching techniques and Ii water 
safety instructors' course will be 
given in Iowa City March 15 to' 
27 to carefully selected, qualified 
persons by Edwin C. Cram of St. 
Louis, field representative of the 
national Red Cross, it was an
nounced yesterday b;X the Johnson 
county Red Cross chapter. 

I 

. 

As part or a general program to 
build Red Cross services In John
son county to a wartime peak, the 
classes will be given by Cram in 
collaboration with Dr. Chester 
MlIler. Those uccesslully com
pleting the IS-hour courses will be 
recognized by the Red Cross as lay 
instructors and will be authorized ' 
to Ol'ganize and conduct classes in 
standard and advanced first aid 
and water safety. 

Anyone in Johnson county who 
is interested in taking one or both 
of these courses is urge(l to call 
either the department ot physical 
education tor women, ext. 723, 
or Mrs. W. E. Starr, 5290. 

THE RUSSIAN POSTER shown above Is an example of those on dls1)lay today III the exhibition loun,e 
of the art building. Two short lectures by Prof. PhlJlp GUlton ot the art department and Prof. J. A. 
Posln of the Russian department will be riven In the exhibition loun,e berlnnlng at 4:10 tomorrow after
noon, and are open to the public. Professor Guston wl\l dlscu ... the artistic qualities of poster desl&'nlnc 
and Professor Posin will explain the Ilmmeance of the RUlsian JIOIters. 

Iowa City Girl Scouts I 
Plan Record Concert, 
Table Decorations 

A record concert, a stunt meet
ing and planning table decorations 
are part of the Girl Scout pro
gram for the coming week. 

Student Religious Functions 
, 

Your Church Announc •• a Schedul. Gf M •• tings" 

Events on Taday's Program 

Campus groups will meet this 
evening for religious meetings. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Social hour and supper wm be! 

gin at 5:30. Bill Hoops, A4 of 
Galva, is in charge of the suppel' 
committee. 

is student leader of the vesper 
hour which will follow. The Rev. 
James E. Waery will lead anot!)er 
In this semester's "Bible Explora
tions." • 

UNITARIAN GROUP 
Members "Will m4l(!t for a 6 

o'clock supper, meeting will fol
low. 

'y' Field Secretary 
Speaks on Problems 
Of Racial Relations 

Although the law is on the Ne
gro's side, the problem of race dis
crimination is much more satis
factorily solved by more diplo
matic methods than by the use of 
legal pressure, which should be 
used only as a last resort, Yolanda 
Barnett, new national field secre
tary of race relations of the stu-

Girl Scout Anniversary week, 
March 12-19, will be discussed to
morrow evening at a Girl Scout 
council meeting. The gl'oup will 
meet at 7:30 in the scout club
I'ooms. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 
speak on "The Book of Revela
tion." Isabelle McClung, A4 of 
Springfield, Mo., will lead the 
worship service. \ . i 

. dent council of the Y. W. C. A., be
lieves. 

Round Table Discussion 
"Planning Your Troop Program" WESLEY FOUNDATION 

will be the round table discussion University student group will 
Freshmen·.Will 

I / J 

·Rifle Malch topic at a Girl Scout Leaders' meet at 6 o'clock for a supper 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. to be held in Fellowship hall. A 
in the Girl Scout office. The group discussion, "Interpreting the Bible 
will also complete plans tor the Creation Stories," will be led by 
Parent-Daughter banquet to be the Rev. L. L. Dunnington. Ves-
held March 11 in the main lounge p rs will follow in the sanctuary The University of Iowa fresh-
or Iowa Union. at 7:30. man rille team defeated Loras 

Table decorations will be made academy and Iowa City high 
by five troops this week. They ROGER WILLIAMS school in match competition by an 
ol'e Troop 5, meeting in Horace The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks wiU aggregate score of 729 to 719 for 
MRnn school at 4 o'clock tomor- give the second in a series of fire- Loras and 670 for rowa City high. 
row afternoon; Bruwnie Tl'oup 20, side tolks on the sub j e c t, The match was ' a tour high man 

Miss Bm'nett led the Inter-racial 
fellowship discussion Friday eve
ning in the Roger Williams cen
ter. She described instances in va
rio s cities in which sueh tacties 
as the circulatoin of petitions 
among white people had done 
away with discrimination, without 
arousing antagonism. 
- Any Negro movement must have 

the support of a white group to 
succeed, she said. 

Also discussed at the meeting 
)Vas the problem of Negroes on 

meeting in Roosevelt school nt "Christian Ideals of Friendship, event. \ 
3:45 p. m. Tuesday, and Troop 8, Love and Marriage." The meeting Medal wjnners among the Iowa ' 
meeting in Henry Sabin school at will begin at 7 o'clock. freshmen were LC'!jte~ Brooks, Al 
3:30 p, m. Wednesday. Troop 6 of Iowa City; Richat'd GI'OSS, El of 
will write Irish place cards when GAMl\IA DELTA • Iowa City, and Robert Fisher, Al 
they meet at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday in An evenJl1g of social fellowship of Clinton, 011 tying wltll 99 for 
St. Patrick's school, and Brownie I is planned [or st"dents and friends the prone pOliltion. Verle .Harlan, 
Troop 22, meeting at 3:30 p. m. of this group. Social hour will be- El of Algona, sho't a 97 to win the 
Tuesday in Horace Mann school gin at 7 o'clock. medal for the sitting position. Rob-
will work 011 a Norwegian center- ert Meer"Al of Kulona, won th~ 
piece. LUTHERAN GROUJ'S )meeling award with a 92, and 

Play Rehearsal Members ot the First English Robert Fisher repeated, winnin'l 
A rehearsal of tht! one-act com- church will meet at 6:30. The Rev. the standl:ng wi~h an 81. 

munity play "Buzz'e's Babies" is Ralph M. Krueger will speak on Five high men for the winning 
:scheduled for a meeting of Troop "The Content of My Bible." Iowa freshman team and their 
10 at 3:30 tomorrow attel'Oodn in Zion Lutheran student members scores are: Lester BrOOkS, Al of 
Iowa City high school. will meet at 6:30 for a devotional Des Moines, 185; James Starr, At 

Brownie Troop 17 will hold a hour. Carroll Satre, A4 of Web- of Iowa City, 184; Robert Meer, 
I t C·t '11 1 d th t· Al of Kalona, 181j Raymond Slev-stunt meeting at 3:45 tomorrow s el' I y, WI ea e mee mg. 

ers, Al of Remsen, 179, and De~ek 
a(ternoon in Longfellow school. Vooga, U of Aplington, 178. 
Each girl will wear a costume and PILGRII\I YOUTH 
give an act sueh as tap dancing, Bonnie Sewick, A3 of Ireton, is 
baton twirling or piano playing. in charge of the 5:30 supper. Other 

To complete her work lor the members included in the commit
music appreciation merit badge, tee are Helen Fischer, C4 of Coun
Nancy Spencer will hold a record cn Bluffs, and Lawrence Adkins, 
concert featuring the piano, cello Al of Council Bluffs. 
and violin at a meeting of Troop Frances Elwood, A2 of Cresco, 
13. The group will meet at 4 
p. m. Tuesday in Roosevelt high 
school. Members of Troop 13 have 
helped with rationing at Roose
velt high school thiS week by 
answering telephone.<; and serv
ing as messengers. 

Club to Hear Review 

Of louise Rich Book 

"We Took to the Woods," by 
Louise Dickinson Rich, will be re
viewed by Mrs. G. L. Whitaker at 

• a meeting of the Book Review 
Prof. Lula E. Smith club tomolTow evening. 

To Address Meeting I The group will meet at 7:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Norman Sage, 

Of Home Department 1219 Ginter street. 

Prof. Lula E. Smith of the home 
economics department will pre
sent a discussion on. "Home Fur
nishings" at a meeting of the home 
department ot the Iowa City Wom
an's club Tuesday afternoon. The 
group will meet at 2 o'clock in the 
clubrooms at 204 S. Gilbert street. 

The theme of the meeting will 
be new trends in food, clothing 
and home furnishings. A talk on 
"Prospective Clothes Clinic" will 
be given by Mrs. William F. Meng
ert. Mrs. David D. Nicholson wlll 
give a paper on "Dehydrated 
Foods." Mrs. Herbert Cormack 
will discUSS "Clothes." 

"Timely Tips on Thrift" wlU be 
given by all members. 

IDemost Republicans I 
To Have Conventions 

Iowa City's Democratic and Re
publican parties will hold their I 
city conventions tomorrow wlthin 
nine hours ot each other l at the 
county courthouse. I 

G.O.P. delegates will convene at 
11 a. m. Democrats will meet at 
7:30 p. m. 

AT FIRST •. D 
I' .. OFAO .... 
~uSE666 

••• TA8L£TS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

I.e. library Club 

Will Meet Tuesday 

A potluck supper will be given 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. by members 
of the Iowa City Library club. The 
meeting wlil take place in the Phi 
Lambda Theta lounge. 

Everyone is asked to bring his 
own table service. 

-7 Leave for Induction 
Seven men left Iowa City early 

yes t e r day mornjng for army 
induction centers. The men in
cluded Bill Sleichter, Joseph 
Kasper, Clifford N. Bauserman, 
Pearl Jump, Gregory B. Weaver, 
WJI1iam Frad and Arthur H. 
Proehl. 

, 

i The tl'a~tiona\ 
wedding ban d s 

are here both for 

Her and Him. 

W11atever you 

desire you can , 
buy it here. 

, 
University Newcomers 

Wil' Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. Paul C. Packet, 249 lVla
gowal1 avenue, will be hostess to 
the University Newcomers' club 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Mem
bers are asked to bring their sew-
~~ . 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
L. A. Van Dyke, Mrs. H. R; Reed 
and Mrs. W. J. POppy. 

Plan Meeting Monclay 
Roll call will be answered with 

current events when the Book and 
Basket club meets with Mrs. H. T. 
Hegland, 526 N. Linn street, Mon
day at 2:30 p. m. Assisting hostess 
\viU be Mrs. Grace Kendall. 

ASK 

S. T. 

'MORRI. 

·SON 

Th_ Questions: 
Is it pel'lllisalble to photo
stat a War Damage Insurance 
policy? 

Do you write all your polioles 
and keep copies? 

I am takini a potIition with 
a corporation and have to 
live 'a bond, how lon, wlllit 
take? . 

s. ,. Morrison ~ 
, & Co. .' 

"'~ .11 W .. b1Da1o_ ,&nit . 
TJ .......... " 

Bright New ' 

Spring Prints! 

Mirra line 
Dresses 
4.98 

A Spring fashion star that 

will shine through Summer, 

too! A must for this ' bUSY 

spring are these new Mirra 

Une dresses 101' you. Re

member .. " Penney'·s have 

all sizes from 9 to 52. 

Smokehouse Blaze I.C. Red Cross to Open 1943 Navy S~ls Up Boa!d 
Destroys 1200 Pounds • , For Officer Selection 
Of Bacon at Locker Drive lor War Fund 'omorrow Want Men 21 to 50 

Fire destroyed 1,200 to 1,500 
pounds of bacon yeslel'day noon 
inside the brick and tile smoke
house or Gay Locker co., 1421 S. 
Linn St. The storage lockers were 
in 110 way affected. ' 

By MARI~N CLAPPISON 
Possessing Experience 

In Three Occupations I Tomorrow the 194:1 Red Cr08s,one year. However, this. amount 
campaign \0 raise money for Its I is 1\ peac~lIme contl'lllll~loll, an.d 
UN:! war fund oWclnlly opens In everyone IS urge.d to give mOle 

. thlll1 this Ir pOSSible, Mrs. M. E. 

'rhe navy department hOI an
nounced cst. bllshment oC a sPtCial 
oWcer selection board at Ceda!: IOwa City. Taylor, general chairmall ot the Rapids set up for the purp0le 01 
interviewing men qualified tor 
commissions. , 

Full payment oC the loss will be 
made to customers [or whom lhe 
meat was being smoked, the com
pany stated. Most of the loss was 
covered by insurance. 

The ch'ive is already in jll'ogl'es.q Johnson county campaign, has Bll
in I'ul'al areas and small towns o[ nounced. Contributions or IIny 
lhe county. Durii1g March the amount will be welcome. EspecinllY desired, snid the 

navy, in a bulletin. issued yester
day, are men between the ages 
of 21 and 50 possessing experience 
in technical, professional or Qusi
ness fields. The b 1 a z e had apparently 

stm·ted ,when sparks (rom a smoke 
fire pit outside the 8 by 10 foot 
structure came in contact with 
bacon drippings at the bottom of 
the house. 

Johnson county chapter wll! solicit Money collected by the volun
contributions from every person teer workers, who have now re
ir. the county in an effort to raise ceived all of their supplie.<; from 
its quota of $26,600. The nationol the war fund headquarters and 
quota calls for tonlributions to- Rre ready to begin the intensive 
taling $125,000,000 in order to meet campaign, will serve to further the 
the needs of the Red Cross in Ita 'American Red Cro~s work not only 
services ~o civilians and the armed on the home front but on distant 
forces. battlefields and wherever emer-

Officer selcction headquarters 
will operate at the post oHiee in 
Cedar Rapids from Wednesday to 
Saturday, inclusive. The board Is 
to be composed of five officers 
who will direct the Interviews, a 
medical officer and two aides who 
will cond urt phYsical examina
tions anel tlel'ical workers. 

, 
campuses, particularly the policy 
of excluding Negroes fl'om ,dorml
tories and from mcmbership in 
honorary fraternities. Such poli
cies of administrational gl'oups are 
often only policies and not rules, 
it was brought out. 

Miss Barnett also met with the I 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. cabinets I 
and advisory board members Fri
day a[ternoon, when the group dis
cussed conditions on this campus 
and compared them with situations 
on other campuses. 

TO OPEN DRIVE 
President Roosevelt, Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower and Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz wtll 
open the American Red Cross 
war fund drive with a "kick
orr" radlu broadcast this after
noon from 3:15 to 3:30. General 
Eisenhower will broadcast from 
allied headquarters in no.-th Af
rica, and Admiral Nimitz will 
speak from, somewhere In the 
Pacific battle area. Norman It. 
Davis, national chairman of the 
American Red Oross, will al80 
be heard on the program. 

gencies cali for the services of the 
Red Cross. 

Of the $26,000 to be mlsed In 
Johnson county, $15,000 is to be 
kept for the use o[ Ihe local chap
ter in carl'ylng out its work. Some 
of the divisions of the chapter's 
services in this county incl\lde 
home service, the motor corps, 
canteen corps, surgical dressing 
work, home nursing and first aid 
classes and relief to families of 
servicemen. The remaining $11,-
600 will be sent to the national 
Red Cross organization. 

Each contributor to the Red 
Cross war fund will receive the 
customary Red Cross service flag 

The program, devised to ex
pedite applications Cor cOFJImis
sions, is stripped or llreliminary 
steps formerly required by the de
partment. Physical examination 
will take place on the same day as 
the interview. 

Interviews and exnminatiOJU 
are to be held from 9 a. m. t<t • 
p. m. during the first three days 
and from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Satur
day. 

Miss Barnett, who has been vis
iting southwestern and middle
western colleges since last Sep
tember, when she began her work 
with the Y. W. C. A., was formerly 
a junior high school mathematics 
teacher in Louisville, Ky. She at
tended Ohio State college. 

for display in the windows and " Id I \ L h 
The annual Red Cross member- business establishments. Wartime Gui P ani unc eon 

~hip campaign is being conducted exigencies have made it necessary Members of the board of the 
simultaneously with the war fund to omit the use of the customary Crait guild will meet at 12 M, 
drive this year. A contribution of metal lapel button, but contribu- Tuesdny 101' lunch eon in the wOII\
$1 will entitle the contributor to tors will alSo receive a paper Japel en's gymnasium. There will be a 
membership in the Red Cross :for tag bearing the Red Cross insignia. regula\' WOr!1 meeting at 1:30 p.m. =============================== ..... -

CAMPUS. 

CONSULTANTS 
"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

• 

Dolores Rielly 

AI ice Va n Gorden 

• 

Oh boy! •• , It/~ in the air •• , So be gay, chillun, 

be gay! _ , , And from the gossip that's floated 

into the clutches of the Campus Consultants, 

there's much of the so-called ROMANCE afoot 

, • , So be careful, ye who would not be stricken 

• •• it's gettin' to be an epidemic _ •• (just a bit uv 

sage advice frum the wise, .• take it, or-leave 

it) •• _ Oh, and there's talk of a big variety show 

comin' up this very wee 1(, too •. , Kampus Kap

ers, they call it , _ . Well, anyway, here's what's 

new in bargains for the week and here's what's 

new in romanceland 

, 
Important to the busy student is Seems Fritzie Nelson, Alphll Chi, 
his chance to save time and money .accompanied her one-and-only, 
\vhi\e in school. .. NEW PRO- Steve Sedlak Sig Ep to New York 

CESS LAUNDRY " 

~ 
can save any Iowa last week when he went to report 
man or woman time for army duty ... 
and expense... -*-
Just send your laun- KAMPUS KAPERS OF 1943! 
dry to NEW PRO-

. CESS, where clothes - * -
are made hygienically clean at Wednesd:LY :Lnd Thursday Nltes 
reasonable ca;;t. .. Save you r - * -I clothes and you save money. .. The Mad March Hare has no trou
Remember NEW 1 PRO C E S S ble at all hopping about here and 
LAUNDRY. there when he has places to go ... -* - But when you and the gal friend 

KAMPUS KAPERS OF 1943! , are ;Ill drC'Ssed 
•• i -*- ,/} .AUp to go to a 
n'ednesd:LY and Thursd:LY Nltes ~:(}Jparty you ap--* - , ~;PW~ preclate the 

And they say Jerry Harvey, Alpha comiort and 
Xi Delta, has the Phi Gam pin of .' convenience of 
Ed Mitterling. . . a reliable taxi - * - service. . . So 

AU-University Variety Show what do you -*- do? Dial 3131, 
Jean Horak, Curler, has a Phi 0 f co u r s e, 
Kappa Sigma pin to hang next to and ask for 
her Alpha Chi Omega one these aYE L LOW 
days ... Bob Sisco ' was the donor CAB .. . The taxi company that 
and he's now at Jefferson Bal'- makes a specially of efficient and 
racks in the air corps. . . qulck-as-possiblq service to every-- * - one ... So next time YOll call a 

Don't Miss Kampus Ka.pers taxi, call a YELLOW CAB, 

-*- , - *-
Comedy With Talent! All- University Variety Show 

-*-
Latest to join the ranks of the 
engaged young ladies at Eastlawn 
was Lois Birkner who received a 
diamond last Saturday from Bob 
Workman. , • 

-*- I 
Don't Miss Kampus Kapers 

- *-
Comedy With Talent! 

Marilyn Sutherland 

GOOD MORNING-Glad to come 
into your l:)ome and inquire about 
you folks ~ as 
the winter"' 
leaves and 
"pring comesr.=~~~ 
we all seem to~ ~,-"" 
begin life ove .: 
again - in the' 
meantime per
haps some vita
min product would be advisable as 
you will find at DRUG SHOP. 
Talk with EDWARD S. ROSE. 
Pharmacist. 

'Tis said Mickey Oliver, Currier, 
was all smiles one line day Jast 
weck. Reason - a visit frOIl 
Cadet Allan Beverage ... . - *- ,. 

KAl\fPU KAPERS OF 19431 . 

- *Wednesday and Thursday Ni~ -*- . 
Do you know that there is SOJIlC' 
thing in Iowa City you can buy 
that will last longer than Hitler! 
IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS & ELECT, 
RIC C01\fP ANY 
has the thing lhat 
will do it. You 

KAMPUS KAPERS OF 1943! need a new iron 
and can't get one, - *- but IOWA-ILU-

Now here's a bit of a ('omantic tale . NOI8 have some re
fl'um the Sigma Chi house .. , conditioned mod e 1 S 
about the lad who had his pin a with the guorontee thnt 
sum total of 'Six hours 'n then he they will last longer 
hung it. .. 'Twas Dean Williams than Hillcl'. 11 these irons 
who gave his pin to Betty Kou- fail to heal befol'e Hitler ls'-over
delka, Alpha Delta Pi, the sel(- thrown, IOWA-ILLINOIS. GAS. 
same day he was initiated. . . ELECTRIC COMPANY \vill either / - * - repair it or furnish you 'with I 

Wednesd:LY and Thursday Niles I new reconditioned modcL . 

* - *-- - Ali-University Variety Sbew. 
Hats hold top position in M'lady's _ * _ . 
spring wardrobe thoughts. Every The weother may change and the 

young I ad y "times" may change, but one thm, 
wi 11 berate that never changes is the fi~ 

'-"-~"""'" hersel1 sound- quality and t.a'ty food at tI)e 
I y i f she lIUDDLE and ~ 
doesn't buy ? Ro e Room. .. WhlI 
one or more could maite a beltlr 

bumper beret "at J. C. PENNEY'S 
. .. pastel bits of felt to sit on the del i c' l a u.s . rtx¥! 
back of her head. She'll want one se rved in Ii q~ 
in each of thei!e soft colors. . . and friendly atm. 
blue, rose, ,aqua and beige. phere. . . EveryOM 
only 98c at PENNEY'S. enjoys eatlng at ~ -*- IIUDDLI ..• !t's ' . 

All-University Variety Show [avorJle wilh stUdents for snacks. -*- meals or just "cokes" .. ~ 'Qu~ 
And it was Earl Clayton, Della polite service nnd a friendly 1lI-
Chi, who hung his pin on Betty ner plus a quiet atmosphere !nates 
Kirkpatrick, Alpha Delta Pi, last the HUDDLE and the R_ ' ..... 
Saturday night. . . lown City's most sophisticated eel· -* - ing places ... 

Don't Miss Kampus Kallers 

- *-
Comedy With T:Llent! 

-*-
Why drag out the sulphur and mo
lasses as the remedy for spring 
fever? Get the rheumatiz out of 
your joints the easy way, the way 
that'~ fun. Scoot right down to the 
PLA-MOIt BOWL-

ING ALLEY on' ". bowl a Iil'le. . . or 
two lines... 0 r 
three lines. With ' 
spring just around . 
the corner it's lime 
to be doing things abollt that ex
hllil'sted feeling. Winter has 
nearly "struck out" ... and you 
hove money to "spare" at the 
rLA-MOR BOWLiNG ALLEY. 

-*-Don't Miss Kampul Itapen 

- *-
Dorothy "Tot" Metzger, CI)rrjf' 1 
received a bee-ootliul ring' DOt It 
long ago from Bob Phill.lps ' of 
South Bend, Ind. 

- *-Comedy WUh Talent! 

--




